
Since the storm effected parts of several
counttes. the state attempted to have low In
terest federal disaster aid loan money made
available to tarmers living within the strIp.

"We're stili In the ball game," said Jack
Hart of Governor Thone's office. "Our
flguresindit:afed-tnat'Wayne'Ccnmty-washff
lust as bad, 11not worse then Cumlng coun
ty, We really can't explain why, as yet,
WaShington awarded the toan money to only
one of the counties."

This week Governor Thone's office receiv
ed word that disaster aId loans would be
made-available for termers living In Cum
Ing County.

The low Interest loans will be made
available as the result of a hal I storm which
hit Cumlng, and several ottier cocntles. on
July 19.

The storm, which Included golfball size
and larger hall stones, according to in
surance adjusters at the time, hit an area
100 mites long and up to 20 mtles wide,
although the worst of damage occured in a
10 mile wide area.

Many of Wayne County's corn and soy
bean crops were destroyed f)y the storm,
The Wayne County emergency board
estimated that 108,000 acres, or 38 percent of
the county, had been damaged or destroyed
due to the hall.

~1~i;gc~t~~~s~,~~~:~~~~=~.VH~ f~~~~O·~~:t >'i'

state officials wHi be Intouchfh,\s"Week-W!tij
federal officials from the Fal'lTu!ri"Hoine
Administration In order to get sam!\"
answers about the aid :funcllng ,fol'! ,-the re~
malrilhg rcoiJritles~- , >', ':" "':' '> i:Y:;:~:: ,)

The aid funding for ,Cuming County wUl;.be
provide4 through Farmers J'lome~n~t.ls no'
B lump s~m amount~ accordin!il~to tta_t:.~,_ ~'

h~'I~~;.e"~~::C:~:;r::s~ell:~n~sec~'~~(~:I~
made evettebfe to those who were hit by the
storm." "

ar~~,~I:::ls~~~:hl~~h:I;~~~~st~:t::;I~~~':
they would probably be about 7 or 8 per.cent
which Is a lo_Vg, way from the 3 p~rcent

disaster aid loan Interest rate avaHable a
few years eqc..

"At this -,Point we [ust don'n<n-~w'~helr
thinking," he added. . -

The- process '-0" receiving 'disaster aid
money jnvelves not only federal and state
officials, but local government offiCTalsas
well.
-~9- !he- -&ief;ffl-, -aA--.iAUiat=-,.assess------------<==

ment, followed up with a more In ,depth
~:~~t.' was made by the county's em~:~i'~g~-<,1"

In each county, these boards-:Sre-'coi'i'fpos·
---- -- -ed at the COt,"., 'agelll alld local agenls j)'

Local and state officials knew that It was the AgricuHure Stabilization and Conserve-
not going to be easy to have the federal tlon Service, Soli Conservation servteeene
government provide the disaster aid for Farmers Home Administration.
the entir~ strIp due to the regulations qover From Wayne, the report; submltted t~ the
nlng the procedure. state ASCS board, Indlcated thatfhe-count,y

Atcordlng to the federal regulations, had received well over 30 percent crop-'foss .
disaster aid Is made available on a county due to the storm.
basts. In order to qual'ify, a county must ThestateboardreviewedBlI.oftl1el'_epo~'

have, at a minimum, 30 percent crop submitted to them by-'the counties al)d"for.~

damage from the storm. warded the information to ~he ,feeler,..'
Several counties, It appeared, did not government .

. meet ,this requirement, thus, state officials The governors office had ncpee...fhat,.the
attempted to have the aid made available U.S. Secretary of Agriculture's office wouId
regardless of county boundrles. b~nd the rules or change them so the aid

Hart Indicated that even If the federal would not be effected. by cout'lty boundrles.
government was not going to accept the no- The 30 percent regulation for:disaster ald,ln·
tlon of basing tWe ald'_, funding on the strip eludes all crops and hay I'n the pastures for
area, Wayne' County "farmers stili should each county as well.
have qualUled for the low Interest loans. Hart setd the Governor's office would be

He said he was .Inforrn:~d ~f th':': al~ ?loiley "seek-ing m':lre jnfQrmatl.on,J~orn"th,eJe~nilJ, -,
being made avall,able fo·tu~lng"County on government thls week-and wo:UI<!,rell'!'sse:,lt·
abouf September 22, "tt looks like they are to the local level as it becomes a"all~ble.
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get~· Fldaid',

pieces of farm equipment along with a three·wheel motorbike. The fire
department was able to obtain water from a neighbors Irrigation well and
a tank was also brought up from the Winside fire department. fire fighters
were on the scene until about 7 p.m~ that evening.

WAYne. "J!!8RASKA e:81Q1. I101tDAY. SU1'!l1l1l!fI 27. 1982

THE·WAYNE

A FIR E DESTROY ED an old house that had been converted into a storage
shed at the Larry Hansen tarm Southwest of Wayne on Wednesday aller·
noon. Volunteer fire fighters from Wayne arrived on the scene around 4
p.m. and contained the blaze to the one structure. Fire chief Dick Korn
reported about 50 tons of hay was destroyed by the fire and numerous

Farm blaze on Wednesday

WSC's band day is scheduled for Oct.-2
Nineteen beocs and approJl,lmalely 1,100

muslcll'ln~ will be featured during 1981 Band
Day on Saturday. Oct 1111 Wayne State Col
Ie-oe. according 10 coordinator Or Raymond
Kelton, professor 0' rnvstc at Wayne State

Seventeen of 'he bands are from eree high
schools The Wayne Middle School beoo and
Ihe Wayne Slate Colt81}e band will also lake
part. Dr Kelton said

I~ cereoe along Main Street in Wayne will
gel underway at 10 JOa m All1-S5p m the
bd"'d5-will lake part In a pre game parade
prior to the I' 30 kIckoff of the Wttyn-e State
versus Kearney Slate football game .

The bands will mass a' halftime of the
game for a final performance under the
direction of Dr Kelton, the WSC band dlnc
10'

Most of the bands will be competing for
trophies and vc boter smp money The Wayne
Chamber at Commerce and the Second
Guesser-s Club of Wayne have donated $l.OOO
In scholarships to Wayne State COllege

Ccmpeunoo will be ct vrceo Into Iwo
classes, I ttar qer sc noojs ) and II (smaller
schools) First and second place trophies
ere awarded to the winning bands In each

category, with first place winners receiving
e $300 Wayne State scholarship to give to the
student of their destqnetton. Second place
wln-ne-rs In eech category will gef a $200 WSC
scholarship

Bands sche-duled to parttclpa)e In the
parade and competition, along with their
band dtrectors. Include: Allen High (Chris

. Croscrcvel. Charter Oak-Ute. Iowa (Art

Beeck); Clearwater High (Barbara
EIbracht); Creighton High (Duane Booth);

Emerson-Hubbard High (Brad Weber)}
Homer High (lois Mendlik)1 Laurel
Concord High (craig Rostadtr loynclHflgh
(l. Wurster); Neligh 'Hig,h (Randy Ander
son), Newcastle High (Bill Armstrong);
Ponca High (Ritz Bobolz); Verdigre High
(George Vondracek); Wakefield Higfl

(Diane Trullinger); Wausa High (Keith
Byrkit); and Winside High (Curt Jeffries).

In i;I_ddlt~9!l' ·t~ B~~;;;;~~ High ~and "'~b
Crumbllss), the Wayne MJddle:Schoo!-:-pand
(Keith Kopperud) and the Wayn~ f1lgtJ Band
(Ron Dalt-On)will loin the Wayne ~tate band·
as performers but non-competitors: ,

:':",,:

THE (;RAND OPENING OF ·'lIt.FI,.,t Willi Act was blllclon Thursday
e..nll>gln '_ItIow1lWaYM byltMiileWpw...r,~iteaker. rlSlht and
m.....;et" Uu Allen, :Thetlou.rs ,of lt1<t drlnlclt>gestllbUJIlm.llt, tormerly
B,lllAI's. will beMollCl.lly tlir'wilh S&htrlllly; 1::10 a.m. tiil p.m:and.nwn to
I a.m. Sl:mdays. II b looted! 1I1109-Mli'I":':tf'..ttri'WaYM...... 37s:,t4t. '

1..IKDA PRENGER Is the IMIW owner at Pr.rtgers, form.rly fhe T·P loung.
~t m East )I'd In Wayne. A~ fronl was rec.nll)' lidded 10lhe'.liiiUdl"ll
~ftll 0'1'Mt' rerel*lIng <':onstrucllon Is p1an'!6d for Pre~"s Incl0.>4lt>g a
....... Nr. TM ~tabllshm.nlwill be Ol>'tn from' a.m. to t p.m: MOn4ay
~ Sa"'rUy al1lCl -' till mld,nlghl Sundloy. ptl.,:7S-f1'9(l,

Wayne's new owners, managers



-Advertlaed Time_

AG!;NDA
WAYNE CITY COUNCIL

September 2:1, 1912

1: J() Call to Order
Approval of M1nutn
Appro"alof Clal""
Petitions & Communi
cations

1:1J Visitors
7:40 Ordinance No. l2·t8:

Tr.ns',r St.tlon nod
Reading)

Volunteer Fireman
AppU ...tlon

'7,45 Bid Oponlng: Storm
Sewer'lmprovements

-':00 BIdOpening: W.t,r
Utility Truck, Sl...t
DumpTrudc

AdJourn

C_,,_

MADISON GOLF
COURSE SOLD .

A group Of men who arf! plann
Ing fa Incorporate have purcbas
ed the Taylor Creek Golf Course
l-flMadl-son f-rom Or. WUllam Ber
rick. The group Includes Don and
Dave Unger. Duane Freudf;tnburg
and possibly others. The sale
price for the course 15 1100.000
with S15.000downand the balance
over a period of 15yean at 12per
cent Interest.

WINS INVITATIONAL
Ponca High School runn'lng star

Karen Osada added another big
win to her record Sept. 18 In SIOU)l:
City. Osada out ran 50glrll to win
'he Sioux City east High School
Invitational Cross Country Meef.
Osada covered tM lwo mile
eec-se In 12 mmutes. 46 seconds.

contact a SocIal Security ofl1ce
right away.

This Is Impor1ant because most
corrections to an earnings record
must be reported within) years, J
months. and 15 days arter the end
of the year the earnings. were
paid or the sell-employment In
come was derived. Ther perlOn
Should bring his or her own
records of the urnlngs that are
available so that an Invesflgatlon
can be made.

More Intormaflon about Socia'
Security earnings can be obtain·
ed at the Norfolk Social security
olflCe. located at tna Norloft
Avenue. Norfolk HE. The
telephone number Is
1·8()(}642·8J10. The office has free
publications available which ex
ptaln Social Security bene'its and
covered earnings

In
'...sRlV~

'tam 'rl""', Sept. 24-a
Nightly 7r20 p.m.

Late Show'rl.-Sot.. Tue.
At 9rU-p.m.

....galn Ha,ht T.""',.

queen candidates have been
chosen for the school's hcmecem
Ing coronation to be held Frlday,
Qd. 1, following the Pender
Scribner lootball contest .
selected as queen candidates
were Teresa Brehmer, Stacey
Carlsttn, Shari Nelson, Darlene
Heyne. Dawn Reber and Terl
Suhr_ King candidates are Glen
Gralheer. Kurt Lehmkuhl,
Robert McQulstan. DeWayne
Roberts. Duane Svoboda and Dan
Westerhold.

Mary Wacker. 88, died September 2A al the Wakefield NursIng
Home

Services wIll be held Monday, September 27. at 10:30 a.rn at Grace
Lutheran Church in Wayne Rev Thomas Mendenhall and Rev
Jonathan Vogel will officiate Visitation will be on Sunday until t1me of
services Monday al the HtsccxScbumecber Funeral Home of Wayne

Survivors Include lour sons, Henry Wacker Jr of Denver, elide
Wacker of Omaha. Herman Wacker and Dick Wacker. both of Wayne;
'our daughters. Mrs. Kenneth (Dorothy) Beyeler ot Denver, Betty
Bruns at Yankton, S.D" Irene Blecke and Mrs, Willis (Margarell
Nelson. both of Wayne

Burial will be in Gr eenwooc Cemetery of Wayne

MISS NORFOLK AREA
Tracy Ann Wllbec·k. daughter

of Mr. and Mrs, Warren Wilbeck
of Wausa, was crowned Miss Ncr
folk Area In a scholarship
pageanf last Saturday evening at
the Norfolk City AudItorium. She
Is a senior at Wausa High Sch~
and will receive a S62S scholar
ship as her pageant prize.

Once a person receives a
statement ot earnIngs, he or she
should e:ltamlne It ceretcnv to
make sure fhat 'he proper
amount ot earnings has been
reported to Social Security If lhe
person's own records do not
ecreee with the amounts shown
on the statement. he or she should

This Is especially Important II
the penon changes lobs often Of'

has more than one lob_ A pest
card form Is avllable at any

~~~uS:S~U;I:ra~~C:~t~ratf:reS:;.
nlng reported to his or her record

A person's earning record Is
~et:Y_Important, Branch said
Eligibility 'or and the amoun' 0'
any benefits due will be besed on
the Information contained In that
record.

Mary Wacker

Iobituaries

CT...1

t,

.....lng..llofI.

unavoidably detained at home, In a hospital or convalescent home or

ho.mefOrthe Bged an accounJ Of·physical disability an the day C!1 elect!~

and I request ballots ta.be mailed to ,..,.-~-----

APPLICATION FOR DISABLED VOTERS BALLOTS
-DIsabled Vot.,. u..Only-

f, the vnder5igned,say that fIIY home addressis,, ----

____.:,- ------~,my election precinct

_-----~------County,.State of Nebr..ka.-' will be

III"
__________-,- political party. i may be readied at this

phona number by the cOunty derk or eledlon
/ .

commllSlaner to var"y any Information whldt might be required before

Record keeping is important
People who work In employ·

ment covered by SocIal Security
should check their Social Securi
ty record every J years or so,
Dale Branch. Social Security
district manager In Norfolk said
recently.

a fire hydrant The deeertment
was \-edfchmg lor the owner on
Thursday A los' aircraft was
reported 10 'he deparmen' Other
agenCIes were mformed of Ihe
problem

A hit and run acciden' was in
"E"stlgafed by the depar.tment
WIth a car beloo9in9 to Tim or
Joan Schaeffer Minor damage
had been caused 10 the front of
'he vehicle The owners did not
know when r.x where the hit ctnd
run had occured

A complaint of harassment was
made to fhe department by a
local business. When of ticer's ar·
r I "ed, Ih'e· people had left the
iJred

The ct'epartmenl also handled
r.ompla~nls of dogs at large .and
t ......o bfkes were reported "tolen on
Friday

WISNER BANK
VICE PRESIDENT

A native of Crofton has been"
named vIce president and loan of·
fleer at CUllens National Bank of
Wisner. Steven Ausdemore. 28,
began his .dulles there last Tues.
day following lust over a year as'
assistant vice president at the
Bank of leigh, The Leigh bank Is
affiliated with Citizens National.

BOOK PRINTED
Gloria Sharp of Beemer, who

bes wrl tten a series 0' 52religious
songs for children. recently had
14 of 'hose selections Included In
the Ilrst volume of "My Sabbath
Worship Book." Printed by an
Alden, Iowa firm with a 1982
copyright, 'he 36·page book
features music and lyrics with
accompanying scripture lessons.

CANDIDATES CHOSEN
Pender High School king and

IweeklV gleanings

hand turn The Soerr v
had mildl' d fight hand

turn 'ilso and ~lrtJ(I. the- Hafer
melnn "ehlcle on the I",,, ~Ide Ac
(ordlog 10 the r~..porl Hafermann
"-dlel Spe-rr"l d,d nol ~Ignal 10
"'dke d tur"

In d '>{'cond riO ldenl. CUllg
Tlilema. WIr'",de ...... d~ backIng
from a p.dr~l-d pO'>Lhon on Main
5tr~~t and hI! a 'Ieh" II:' driven by
Donna j I<'alhol o! Duma., Tll

AI ..o on Wf'dnl:' ..ddY Ihe deparl
men! recel'll:'d a rf:'Cluest 10 locale
0:1 resldent·s daughter and recelV
f~d d f.ompla!nt of '>Omeone defac
Ing publiC prOpt.'rty According tp
otll(.er., the per\on ..... as uSing a
melal detector ill the park and
b((.'il~lng no la ..... ..,

On Thur,>-ddY ofl,ters recel ....ed
d report of a hor"e wandering
around 10D<..e that was ialer lied '.0

KENNETH LISKA OF THE WAYNE Kiwanis Club was inslalled on Wednesday
evening as lieutenant-qeverner 01division 14 in special ceremonies follOWing a ban·
quel. Inslalling Liska 10 Ihe position was Robert Hegland of Council bluffs, the new
governor of Ihe Nebraska·lowa Kiwanis bistricl. Pictured wilh Ihe men are lheir
wives, who aided in the ceremony.

r,,, ,df'-nt·> "·~(lr1<·d n.<.-II., ,,,,n d
rlO-qu''.'',I., 'or a"'.··,tclq· ,- ",~rp ,n
",,,",t'gated by.lh... WcJyne POilU,"
d".par'menl dur."c~ 'r,,· "e""Jo-

On W".dne.,d.1; pol,ce ,n
'''''''galt-el a 'h,:!! IrOrn n Wd"lr~p

'''·"dpn(,. I" <III !hf>.,e.., e,>(,lp".d
",H-, rin F-.-,t,rritt"o S8.<\S worth 'JI

,,,,,.,,,Iry Acrord,ng 10 Ih!c" reI-JQ "

th"'1fwf'oc'uredo,-,Sepl IOor I

Th .. In(td..,nt ," b('lnq
,qat<':d

·Ofl'cer.-, al.,o handled ',,'V
"~Ddrdle ol(.jdenr~ on W*':ur,,-',
day Af' aCCIdent occurl?'<J ojt
F alrgrovnd'!.> and Md,n ',f(-,,'<'

..... llh ....ehicle.., drl ....~n tJy G"y L
Hdler-mann, Wln~.d" ,jnd E Idr)r
Sperry. Wayne

.AccOrd'flg to rt,,, r'3:'DQrl
H'\':Iferm~nn "et'1I(I'3:' WO~ 1'-:t(J(lt,

bound and dro"e u~ (In 'h~· r ,ght
SIde of the Sper r y ",eh,c Il' 10md~l'

Kiwanis officer

I police report

Thursday, October 7, 1982
ot 2:30p•••

(of Loa•• Va'"" ,.,1" Way••/NE)

AUCTION
Farm Machinery

Thefonowlng eqelp.ent .U1be .olel to the hlg...t blcl4.ron·

1- JD 6600 Combine
1- JD 444-Corn Head

this '''~.H1'C:U 1M lItpede4 ,..........hom of......v..., "pl.., s.c.".,... tile CrMItiwlll ~IM."..,e4.
*..",. 61 ...

county
court

marriage
licenses

THE WAYNE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE coffee on Friday was held al Vakoc
Building and Home Center with Jerry Schafer, manager of the company's recently
completed new building. A grand opening at Ihe new building rs being planned for
Ihe future.

CRIMINAL JUDGEMENTS
Steee- o--! N+-t1t',,<;o..rt pl,;I'''',f~ .....

Mark He''>f'-r (j.-If'-ndent m.nor "
pO<,<,.p.,."on·~c1'qe_ r.or-o ,~200

State ct N..t)r.J<,.l<,) p'd nf,n ,,',
Frank P f ,<,hpr d'·/ .. ndent
rrnnor m p0"·,,,.,~,on (h,"qF- I.rwd

$100

SIdle of Nt'br""l<a· pl","'''f ,',
PatrIck M<Hon def".ndan '
m,nor ,n POS<"p"~lon r_harge, '.ned
$100

D,ane Wd,t;hol'/ consuming
on pUf)ll( pr')v..., '¥ l,ned SIS

TRAFFIC FINES

Daniel j Jonnvoo "",'dynp

failure to o.scose 'Jf o.-J'" 'nq
trcket. $5. Jackie l Ir ..... 'n Stan
Ion. speeding. ~~o ).1n
Rooehor st. rurdl (o:,jrTlt,)'
speeding. $19 K f> 'e
Otecerrcb. Omaha <,pf.'f'd,nq ~J4

Gef'"ald W (ar.,ten\ P,lgf·r
speeding $10 joyce 1<0,>d1 COl
umbus, -,pN'd,nq, ~6 De oruv
Vollmer rurill W,sner ,>pe<-'d,nq
S12, linda Da oqbe r o ',r,jl
Wayne soeeoroq. $21

Kenneth McQuay, Salem Oeq
speeding. $16 Eugene F Se.pe I
Wayne. sceeo.nq. $16 Debra j

Ster zet. Wayne. no valid rP.'<;lI<,lrcl
lion, $15 Roger Fredrld',oc
Wayne vpeed.oq \10

Carol l Rovveu. rurd:
voeedmq. $]1 Tom G 'i~'F-'r I

Waynf' soeec.oq . $'9 Ken' L'
Stclr~ Sc hu y Ii>r [ d' tu r ..
o.voose of park,ng 'tekpl $S

Ronald A Temme. 35. Wayne
and Ar-ly'>O Ann Bronlynskl. 36
Norfolk

Rober T N Anderson. 16
Hoskins and Klta EJlee-n WilHer
10, Hoskins

New building

tlonal professional slandlng
business policies and records 01
community service

Membership enables a firm to
give the community better and
broader service because of its af
fH-Iatioo with r~lble funeral
firms in all parts -of the world

The basic purpose of AFDS is to
assure high standards of service
at reasonable cost

Wiltse Mortuaries has received
the highest of commendations
since 1947 for their years of con
tinuous sen"ce and association
With the group

WAYNE;-CARROLl
IIAonday. sePt. 27: Wiener on

bun. corn. orange juice. 'peer-s
cookie. or salad tray

Tuesday. Sept. 28: Taco,
French tries, "eppteseuc e
cookie. corn bread; or beef pal
tie. French fries. applesauce.
cookie. or salad tray_nesday. Sept, PI· Moel
balls in barbecue sauce, car r ot
strip. green beans, peaches
cookie. roll; or chicken lried
steak, green beans. cerrot strip
peaches. cookie; or salad tr ev

Thursday, Sept. 30: Beet petne
on bun. whipped potatoes.
pineapple, cookie. or roast beef
sandwich. whipped potatoes.
pineapple. cookie; or salad tray

Friday, Oct. 1: PIzza. corn
pears. chocolate chip bar, or
salad tray

Milk served With each meat
"Served to middle. high school

and adulto; only

WINSIDE
Monday. Sept. 21 Cbf cken

fried steak sandwich. French
fries. pear sauce, cookies; or
chef's salad. cr-ecker s or r orts
pear sauce, cookie

Tuesday, Sept, 28: Goulash,
peas and carrots. dark rolls. but
ter and peanut butter. ap·
pte seuc e . or chef's salad.
crackers or rolls. applesauce

Wednesday. seet. 29: Wiener!;
.end buns, tater rounds, fJf"€'e-O
beans. rice and raisins. or<che'·"
salad. crackers or rolls. rice and
raisins

Thun.day, Sept. 30: Hot roes t
beef sandwich. whipped potatoes
and gravy, carrot and celery
stick.s, peach sauce; or" chef·s
salad, crackers or rolls. peach
sauce

Friday, Oct. 1: Torpedo sand
wich, potato patHes. corn
watermelon; or chef's salad
crackers or roils. watermelon

Milk served with each meal

Day Hi !-ow Rain
--, r-.. - Wed 69F 43F .00r-r . " 21C 6C

Gf~~t
Thu 7SF 48f ,00

¥ 24C 9C
Fri 19F SOF .00

UC 10(

,.........., wee"*' _Servia fwWllt is far a
c.lIIiPCllIII rHt , W 'lunllttl
......, ,.. ' fOlltt
___ , ••,. UIwIltltbt JIIW $On. Mallday
............ . .. w......y.·

. .
~, ................. ·.1....~... e.-.t,.....-

.·.,eather

The Associated Funeral Dire-c
tors Service~ International. with
headquarters in Tampa, Fla" an
novnced recently that Wiltse
Mor1uari~ has been selected as
the representative firm in
Wayne

Th2 ·Associated Funeral Direc
tors Service (AFDS) has a
membership of more that 2.500
leading .funeral firms Only
outstanding funeral homes
throughout the world ar~ invIted
to membership.

To quallfy 1.or membership.
funeral homes must have excep

ALLEN
Monday. Sept. 21: PIzza, corn.

half peer. peanut butter sand
wich.

TUMday, Sept. 28; Hot ham and
cheese sandwiches. scalloped
potatoes. fruited gelatIn, cookie

Wednesday, Sept. 2': Goulash,
green beans. half peach. corn
breadam:t~

Thursday, Sept. 30: Fried
ctncken. mashed potatoes and
gravy. peas and carrots, vanilla
pudding. bread and buffer

Frida,. Oct. 1: Grilled cheese
sandwich. baked beans, half ap
pie. peanut butter cookie

Milk served wltM each meal

WAKEFIE-LD
Monday. Sept, 27: ehdl, grilled

cheese. applesauce. cookie
Tuesday. Sept. 28: Hot dogs,

corn. cctteeceke. gelatin
Wednesday. Sept. 29 Ham

burger sencwrch. coleslaw. Irced
potatoes. peaches

Thursday, Sept. 10: Macaroni
and cheese, peanut butter sand
wich. deviled egg, mixed fruit

Friday. Oct. 1: Pizza. lettuce.
pineapple ring, chocolate chip
bac

Milk served with each meal

/SChOOI lunch

. Tim' Gansebom. a junior from Osm~ has been elected
president of the Wayne State Band for the 1982·83school year.
according to Dr: Ray Kelton, professor of music.

Connie L.lnder. a senior from Onawa. Iowa, wilt serve as vice
presldem. secretary-treasurer will be a junior from Albion.
Kathy Oloes.

Council members are Mitch Schulte, a freshman from Erner
son, and Brad Eddie, a senior from Cerrcu. Property managers
will be senior Lee Obermlre of Butte. and junior Steve L inn of
L.aurel.

Sophomore Gene Bechen. a native of Schleswig, Iowa. will be
drum malor. Flag squad co-captains are iunior Kathy Masters
of Wymor:e. and Kathy Brandt of Neligh

WSCband.lects officers

Eleetlon chairman appointed
Fred Mann of Wayne has been named county chetrrnen for

Wayne County by the Thone for Governor Committee. according
to VIrginia and Lew LafHn of Crab Orchard In the First District

The eounty Chairmen are responsible for helping to provide
the leadership and organization to carry out a successful cam
palgn for the Important re-etectton of Governor Charles Thone.
the Lafllns said.

LAUREL
Monday, Sept. 21: Taverns.

che-ese slices. baked beans.
pears. or salad tray

Tuesday, Sept, 28: Spaghet1i
and meat sauce. carrot sticks.
peaches. qart.c bread. or salad
tray

Wednesday. Sept, 29: Pizza.
green beans. cherry cheesecake
or setec tray

Thursday. Sept. 30: Taco
burgers. applesauce, cookies. or
salad tray

Friday. ·Oct. 1 ,. Tuna salad
sandwich. tater rounds. mixed
fruit, coffee-cake, or salad tray

Milk served with each meal

!business notes

I
I
·1



The truth of the matter Is fhat a somewhat
typical family will pay $102 less In sta,te
sales and Income taxes In 1982 than' they

::~Its~~~~a~~~~~Sa~~~e~~t::~h~j;':~~~
nlngs as In 1918, the year betore I became
governor.

The calculations are based upon a famllv
of four with one worker snaking $20,000 and
taking standard federal tax deductions.

During 1982. the state Income tax rate was
Increased but the amount of tax patdper
person will stay about the same because-the
state rate Is a percentage of the federal tax
which was lowered In July. .

Because the recession caused state·
revenues to ctrop It was necessary f9>ra-lse

'tthe sales tax a half percent for the last'elght
months of 1982. Therefore, for this year that
typical f am Ily will pay $24 more than 'they
would have paid on the same ~arnlngs 'l"
1981 but $102 less than they would, h~ve paid
In 1918.

Except when providing for the _m(Js.t'
essential state eervtces, oNebraskans are
better-off with funds In·thelr own pockets
rather than sending them to the ste,te
trea,:;ury.

90vernor(l"
Charley ..· I ".: '.
thone - ,,'

~
',,'",',.

Up at the college they were;<,.h~v"hg' e';:
cockroach race and, not tobe out· dQPe","we'~' )'.,
felt our roeches would reevethe' corr.:1petlfi,on '-I

In the dust. They. would have too ... 1f,we had-",
caug!"f any of lhe beasts. "

I guess th.ey decided they did~,'t w8.nt to i'

sh-eme the- other entrants -to-the-----COfl"lpetl·:~.."
tlon .. .etther that or the bait was _to(),exC?'lc',~

fOT their tastes. You have to remember Q\lr_!
pets generally uve off of Ink a\1d paper .,;~
Anyway, nary a onechose to bring b~c,k the"i
honors to the newspaper.

Just walt until next year . I'm puttlng-:
them on a 1ralnlng program next week ...plf. :

Most Nebraskans don't realize that
they're paying less In 198211' state sales and'
Income taxes than they would be paying this
year It the tax burden were stili as heavy as
fn 1918", --- • - ---- -----.------,~- -- ~~•."..---.~--.-~

I guess people have become so accustom·
ed over fhe years to rising taxes that they
assume that their state sales and Income tax
levies are stili Increasing.

Less
taxes
paid

.~

Servin."ortHalt !I.';'I~" ~r•• t,'.rniln, "'••

"Ptul:'.r"'"......... "1..... _
Ila-.v_u uv ,,_
s,ortI~. ' UI...

J"""_ ,1111 eo_.
-."._ ,_IMCtIlI..

bV paUl farmer••

Who's who,
What's what

The opinions expressed he.. ere _ Mcessarlly those of The Wayne
Hereld edltorlel bilerd.

1. WHO Is the newly appointed executIve
secretary of the Wayne State Foundation.?

2. WHAT was the winning score fOT the
Wayne Blue Devlls In their game against
Randolph on Sept, 171

3: WHO' led the Wayne Blue Devils In a
cross country triangular Tuesday at Norfolk
with his fourth place finish?

4. WHO was elected to a three year term
to the board of directors of the Wayne
Chamber at Commerce, Joining Grant Ell
Ingson and Dale Stoltenberg as new direc-
tors? .

S. WHO has been chosen to serve as a
countess to the COUF"t of the 1982 Ak-Sar-Ben
coronation and ball?

ANSWERS: 1. LV'e Seymour, 2.'14-0·3.
Cbrts HI~le':. 4. Lois Halt. 5. Sarllyn Ethel
Sundell, Daughfer of Mr. and~Mrs. Alvin
SunClel1 of Wakefield.

114".1.5"..,. WIl/M.Ilo .........'.'·, . ',..........J,..~.
, f>tObll>hed "H87~;.1 __~~.MonclIv 001<l~(4il<cei>1

hOlIdayS). t:1-I W&Yne Herald Publi5hlng Cornpctriy, InC., J.~o-i~_;.Prafdent; ente~ed In.
the po>l oWee "' Wnyne, Nebt..... 6878"7, ZncI fl'i"·~·Po/d''''W~•.,Ilo!li~
~~:w'"":~addre5$Ch~ tothot: ~!nerittd: ...O,'b 11~.w~,-ri~',6fj.7&1,'-'.

---'---
NATIONAL HIWSl'Al'CIi
8I1!!!!--' 'iii! '·K
""~'.'Ii 1l!IASU$rll"1IMi
.......~.lI-.ltn

house. I think he was trying to hone hisskilis
for hunting In low light areas and playa lit
tle Daniel Boone as he used neither gun nor
knife to do In his quarry. Ah, what a sport
sman. .

Not to be outdone. and meeting with an of
fer we couldn't refuse, a couple of u~ decid
ed to "'y and- 't"8ck the -most difficUlt of
all. ..the dreaded cockroach.

Since I've been here, I've heard the tails
concerning the roaches that call The Wayne
Herald home. When someone from the col
lege offered us a keg of beer If we could
come up with 30 of our pets. well, we went to
work

-.

on the SUbject, a Raspberry column dP

peared In the Washlnglon Posl under Ihe
headline, "Chilling serecast: Riots In '83."
The column centered on a "study" bV a
Swiss-based business consulting firm that
predicts riots next summer "worse Ihan
those of the 196Os, bolh In property damage
and in personallnlury "

This loose talk about riots and
Reaganomics 15 not only Irresponsible, but
" Is founded on gross tneccurectes. The 1m
c-ession conveyed IS that the federal
government has essentially packed up and
moved out of the Inner cities, folding social
programs and throwing whole seqments of
the populatlon off the entitlement rolls.

In fact, a brief glance at the fate of major
soctei programs under Ronald Reagan puts
this charge to rest. Overall. -tederal seen
ding is nOw running 10.3 percent ahead of
last year - that's about double the rate of
tnttailon Uncle Sam will spend $11.3 bIllion
on food stamps this flscai year, and Sll.~

billion In fiscal 1983_ The medicaId budget
will Increase as well, from $i8.~ billion thla
year to $19.9 billion next year. Aid to
'FamIlies with Dependent Children will ex
cerrence a slight cut. from·$7.6 bttucn in
fiscal 1982 t.o $6.8 billion In 198:1. Meanwhile,
the granddaddy of all entitlement, Social
Securltv, continues Its wild expansion .
from S217 billion this veer to $241 billion next
year. .

There Is no question that eligibility rules
for many programs beve been tlgntened 
as well as they should be, But In nearly
every case, the budgefs of these .progra·ms
wJII s.tJII'grow~_lf y.otL ar~_lDak1ng_ flH.!be
reason why we face big deficits, look no fur
ther. There Is stili plenty of budget cutting
thai can and must be done. And to retse the
spectre at riots as a consequence of the
minor ellglblllty changes made 50 rar Is a
crass diversionary tacllc deSIgned to 5car~

CongrMs and the American people from ex·
erclslng needed budget control

ny Jorgensen for purch.'tslng the three tour
nament trophies tor the women's league and
the Eagles Women's Auxiliery lOt" 8 dona·
tlon to be used for league equipment

WithOUl the he-Ip of poe-ople :iu-ch ~s thf!'S.e,
the leag'~ would not bft ";he-re it I~ tocS.?y.
We would lIk.e eve-ryone 10k~ t:Kwtmuchw. apprecJ." the help fhe1,e people have
given us over tM p.&lt SoU_SoIlln

ilM,tr~Y,
WlynoeWomen', Sot~1I Lugut

With hunting season fast approaching (or
already here), The Wayne Herald staff has
been busy practicing up on their skIlls.

Although he doesn't claim so, one of our
staff members trapped a squirrel In his

The one Jethro on The Beverly Hili Billies
tried to Imitate with his truck. Bullet proof
glass, smoke screen, oil slicks, etc.
ete ....what a heck of a gadget filled car.

Anyway .if the paper is late today, that's
the reason I had to 007 get out of another
fine mess

To lhe.dHor;
The Wayne Women', Softball l.e.a~ve

would H,ke to t't14nk -.everal people for mal!;
1'"'9the Women's 1911·1'2K1ftb~1I ye"r e good
.,e~r, .

We W'OU'~d HkA' fo thank Wayne St.fe Col
1-19" fOl"" ito"".lIM of thot!r worT\e'rr'1 SQttball
field; O""l".H~.farth:' vs.e of his held.
HI:-.k Ovf'rj.n for h VM of t'IlI'l held,. and
Don",. ~"Il1<t1" for tho_ 01 tht l<J"""y
F.ld.

1'ht l.w9Vt'wov~d, t!ll<> Ilk.. ~o t..~ Kc-!'\

RICHARD L. LESHER
US, CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Las! summer, an outbreak of urban
Violence In Great Britain prompted a
['umber of commentators in the United
Stales to suggest that 'he serne late would
likely Vlsl' American ctues by 'he summer
of 1981, thanks to Reagan administration
economic cottctes and budget cuts

'l'Vashlng'on Post c'otumnist William
Raspber-ry was one of them On July \5, 1981
he wrote, "The BritIsh unrest has to be con
stcer ed fair warning' I n fairness,
Raspberry queutfed his stetements by ex
plalnlng, "tt would be foolish to meke the
outright prediction that there will be riots In
the streets of America when the Reagan
budget cuts in social programs finall.y hi"
home " 'But he also wrote. "The people
who lose those benefits, however, are not
lIkely to wall quietly tor the long haul, Whal
seems far more likely is what is. happening
In the streets of England"

I responded to theso suggestions, some of
which were far more extreme than
Raspberry's in my own column on August)
1982, I described the parallel between
British riots and future American unrest as
"foolish at best, and at worst a prime exam
pie of Irrespon51ble journalism," I pointed
out the relatl ve Insignificance of the budget
cuts In social programs and the fact that the
worst wa ve at urban vlolence this countrv
has experienced occurred at the heigh' 0'
Lyndon Johnson's Great Scctetv spendlr;g
binge In the 1960s

Well. here we are closing out the summer
of 1912,and despite desperate economic con
dition, in many of our Illner cities, th-ankful
Iy, there have .been no rioh. But have we
lee~ any ,tltemenu by the rial lorecaslen
acknowledging their past mtlludgement'S 1
Not. chance, Instead, on July 16, 1m, e..
aaly a year and a Clay affeT hi, 1981 a_rtiele

Ah, flnallyl I needed a fix of the man's
flicks and If came through Friday night. Th.e
one, the only, Sean Connery as James'
ue-ceteeei Bond (Baundl

I know they are sexist, brutal at times,
and, wllhout one speck of redeeming social
value but l.leve those flh::::~$ _anyway.

Although Connery is the best In the role,
Roger Moore doesn't do a bad tob ... sort at
adds a touch of class to the movies, even If
he always will be The Saint.

Part of my facination with 007 no doubt is
all the 'gadgets and fast expensive cars he is
provided with by Q. Friday night It was
Goldfinger with the famous Aston Martin.

,att..n..'com.
.~.,...~ ,~.....,.w ...,. NitIf

..........."' _; l' r!Il"tM ..........-....., .

diversions.

I. letters

Scare tactic fails

Mike Harris

Iowa Farm Bureau

A lilac blooming In September at the Wayne County Courthouse?

r~'''''''''''"".-- ~ ,.~----- •.~ __ ~,•._-_, t·_~""~"',:""""'''''''
~ "~ ~ < ..... ', ......~·".,.~_'~.· .. ,~.....'-hMW~,·

The cost of traditional government obligatIons - defense, education,
public safety, highways - is going down. In 1960, the federal government
spent 123 percent of the gross national product on the purchase of goods
and the payment of employees. By 1982 that figure had dropped to 7.4 per
cent. State and local spending for goods and services had Increased, but
not enough to offset the five percent drop in federal spending

Now we all know faxes have not dropped during the past 20 years. But
then how can the cost of government drop while the tax load keeps going
up? It's obvious. Our hIgher taxes have gone to the entitlement programs.
If we are going to break the disastrous spending and tax cycle that is cur
rently stifling our economy, we must control the spending for entitlements

Today the entitlement programs make up 46.5 percent of the federal
budget. Thar s 10.7 percent of this counfry's gross national product. In 1965
entitlement programs accounted for only 27 percent of the budget and 48

perceot ot GNP.
We must start by calling for a fhree year freeze on all government-paid

cost of living adjustments. This would include increases in Social Security
payments, governmental pensions both civil and military --- and, while
we are at it, let's hold the line on all farm price and Income support pro
grams

Currently entitlement programs are draining away funds to meet
government's traditional obligations. The entitlemnt programs-used to be
accepted as social pr oblems , ones that we have turned over to the govern
ment by default. It's time now for a reversal. It's time now for Congress to
change the laws that provide for automatic increased governmental en
fitlement program ouflays

viewpoint

Q. How an I coiled past-due wa.ves? I slarted won: for a company In April-and finally quit
In July because my employer owed me nearly 11.250. My e.mployer says that the customers
aren't paying the btlls, -sohe can't pay me. What legal action can I take? How long can he put
me en before plying me? Ooe'5 It make a difference If you are parl·tlme or full-time? I ha-....e
not rece .....ed. re.f fNycheck for months. Ius I 110 or 120 here and there,

A. You have twoavenu8$ open 10you to collect your pest-eve wage$~flrst,a complaint with
the Wage and Hour Division 01 the Department of Labor, a tedera~ agency; and second, a
private wit egaln,t your employer under Nebraska statutM

The flnt etternettve tnvcrvee the least expense to you, while the second may be more ettec-
tl~. .

The tederal wage and hour law does not fopeclfy the time when wages should be paid.
tioweve1', the cour1!. have determined that wages ahovld be paid "regularly and certeercer
Iy" Thus, when there II a complaint by an employee that w~ge~ werfJ not POld pnJm~t1y ~:J!

due; the Wage end House Division will usually ptece e call to the employer to attempt to c::lear
. 1Mmetter up_ Contact with the Wage and Hcvr Division does 1'01require legal represents-

tlon.
; if the tallure to pey wages promptly Is more than an Isolated Incident, the Wage and Hour
Dlvl~lonmay file a wit In federal cour1 on your behalf It such 8 suit were Instituted, there Is a
poulbllity thet additional damages would be assessed egalnst the employer as punl5hmenl
4=taHeVe-f, It Islmportllnt to note Ihat the Dlvl,lon's general polley Is to enforce the payment
only at tP.e minimum wage, Thus, If your back wages are In excess of S3.3~ per hour (or )II';:

i1mer. your r"egular rate at pay tor overtime, afte-r 40 hours In 6 week), under exIsting policy
the DI.... lslon w.ould not seek payment of the excel! amount

All alternate route.concern" a Nebrasq statute which specifies that an employee having a
c~l.m lor w!t9fl'S which are not paid wlt'hln 30 days of the regular payday may file wit for "Un
paid WOO" In proper CO\Jrt If !B.uch a suit were ll.ucc;.6sfut, the tull amount at the wages would
be r~r.ble, /llano with cm.h of the suit end attor:ney', tees Of you are wllllno to limit
y~ c1alm agalns1 your employer to '-1,000, you would pu·r"ve Ihls m"atttr In small cla-Ims.
ev$1 w1thOv' the f'llK.nslty of h1flnO legal c.ounsel.l

The above COUf'""'" 01 action are a .... allable revardles$ of Whether yo-u worked full-time or
part·tlme

The 6ot1,~on G:' to wtilch coura.e 01 action yoo .,hou-Id pur""", depenm In large part 01 the
unoyrrt try 'f(hh::'hyOUT b-6ctI. w099s "}t~ the m1ni-mum wage I' th8t amount Is wbstantLeI;
TW m.a.,. .. 11I'l10VA In lt~l·. c,ovrt ·A6dIHoneUy, btutVM 'fr:Nr $-ttuaBon lnvolve~.aome tm.aH
~" tr-;eQ\llarly mao... and .n employ...- dalmlng f1nan<:lar In.ablllty to pA"y-. you may
wa;:M 'to ccrr1K1 • I• ..,.. to e-xplaln all the fact, .,nd Cktte.-mlnt the molt procH", I G9Ur"M of
~~ frs 'feu to~:r1liJol

q. flilf.N1 ... ,tIM tlmtl h!I.....,.....lu Jor I'llint. ,.noONllnlliry 1.I-.n.vU'lna au l""""t.,fftl
i; ~r a.c-.dMet1 . '
- A ttyCl.Jf t,a,-.,.".,dt 110 kltA mid .-g,all'll.-l an jrd~""~.I. 11 rr"\J1-It;etlttld",nhln rwr~, from
~W. _ fhe p~mitJ &toC~"I h.lr;,jl.'r---,- If ~ "10111 ~'" ~.~rn.l1h.,.A;t.l. 01' o-tt"''I'.PQ!t,.U!,1

,~;:,,:,~:;~::~;~:X"': ptoG.H:'1 Qt1'tlK'l '~l Mo"O/'l "'~l.Itl bI (..()I'l'.~t1'.C*C "i!t~,~ lOA

~1- .... ,.'l'tCiI/!l ~'"Id\ d!w-''''', ~'I \iM", Of ""'. O""t;;.;u.-::l. iCr wH'hjFi, HJ tW·, .,tt.., 'it.
~ -""*,,,'h, 1ilI'~1 .._ fll1<1~ or ~N",i ttl" ~ (11"_ ~.Art'l~f'i~

Ianother viewpoint

Freeze programs



~4 -.peaking of·people

senior citizen.

congregate
meal menu

Tuesday, Sepl. 28: Creamed
chicken on biscuit, peas and car
rots. $1Iced !omatoe-:., pear sauce

Mondav. Sept. 27: Barbecued
pork chop, sceuceee"potatoes,
buttered spinach, cherry pie fIll·
109 !>alad, French bread, pud
ding

Graduate
KRIST! SERVEN,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Serven of Carroll, was
gradualed from Ihe in·
genue class of Ihe Nancy
Bounds Prep and Model·
ing School on Sepl. 12 al
Ihe Villa Inn. Norfolk. The
gradueles modeled
fashions from various Nor·
folk businesses. Theme of
Ihe show was"Around the
Fashion World."

Wednesday. Sept. 29: Salisbury
steak In rT'lu5hroom gravy, baked
potato with butter, Brussels
sprouts, blender aprlGOt salad,
whole wheat roll, cOo.de.

Thursday; Sept, 30: ,8eef
vegetable steYo!.. jrult ""lad, all

'bran muffin, strawberry sundae
Coffee, tea or milk
served with meals

and pres-ented het" with a co- sece.
are Mr end Mrs. Waller Fleer of
Ho!>kin'3 and Mr and Mrs
Stanley Soden at Winside

The blrlhday cake was baked
by Mrs Dean Janke

Cards furnished the evening's
entertainment. w.th prizes going
10 Warren Baird and Mrs. Vernon
Frahm. high, Vernon Frahm and
Mrs Marie Soden. low, and
Myron Woodward, traveling

quests Donna and Kim Sherry of
Laurel were sealed at fhe guest
book

The cake, baked by Freda
Swanson, was cut and served by
Gladys McCullough and Mae
Kiefer, All are of Laurel.

Carolyn Sherry 9~ Laurel
poured, and Mary WLain 01

Belden served punc~

Members 01 the Women'5
Association of the .Presbyterlan
Church assJ5ted In the klJchen

Mrs. Norman Melton sang
"Beyond the Sunset." ecccrn
panled by Arlin Pederson at the
plano. She also sang a medley of
tunes later In the program

Pauline' ~t presented "Do
You Know"

Marian Jordan, Marcl
Rohrberg, Janice Precceht, Mar·
torte Olson and Dorothy Grone
plan fo aHend the District III
Convention to be held Oct, 12 In
Bloomfl&kl

Hostesses were Marian Jordan,
Marjorie Olson and Bernice
Damme.

Next meeting will be Oct. a at 2
p.m Guest speaker will be Mrs
Walter Schellpeper of Stanton,
State President

Hostesses In October will be
janice Predoehr. Mary Kieper
and Eleanor Manning

E ad and Leona Bass, who were
married Sept 22, 1932 in Elk
Point, S 0 celebrated their
golden wedding anniversary
Sept 19 a! the Presbyterian
Church in Laurel

B-asses, who have reSided In
Laurel since their marriage, are,
the parents, of one son, Larry of
Leavenworth. Kan There .are
two grandchildren

The open house reception,
hosted by the couple'!. son, and
tamlty, ~as, a,t1ended by 200

Rere r.ves attendee a surprise
party Sunday evening, Sept 19,
at the WinSide Legion Hall in
obeer venc e of tbe 80th birthday of
Mr~ Marie Soden of Wayne

Aboul 60 persons attended Ihe
coccerenve supper, coming Irom
Ho.. krn s . wro vro e Wisner.
Plene. t.tocoto. Carroll a nd
Wayne
Mr~ Soden' .. children and their

ldmille... who hosted the event

The b.r1ghf.llghts of·Broadway . and night, lodging It Plc~ilfv the museums,attend·theopera or
ere once -again being made easJly Hotel, tholel sea" for· three ballet, ihop on Fifth Avenue, or
accessible through the seventh Broadway. shows, complete in. .sIghtsee. .
annual New York Theatre surance Covenge. two hours of Anyone Interested In the
Seminar, offered through the Ex, college credit, and maps and a seminar 15 Invited to ottend an
tended Campus division of Wayne guide to New York Citt, organlUttional meeting In the Ley
State College. Piccadilly Hotel 15 located In Theatre 10 Wayne State:s Educa,

According to tour- director Or. the heart of the theatre dl!Otrlcf. lion Building on Thursday, sept.
Helen Russell, professor of com, According to Russell, one of the 30. at 7 p.m.
muotcatton arts al.Wayn,e State•. trl*,'s highlights Is watching the Further details eboutthe shows

r:;~:~~t~. ;:~ ~~:ne::~~~."" ~:m:~~~:~.~U!~~~~ a~~e: ~~l~~~_ses wlll be ava1l8bl~,~,.t
The course 15 offered for two from the, Piccadilly. Anyone can attend Thursday's

undergraduate or graduate Stud8nts are required to attend meeting with noobllgatlQn to sign
credit hours in either English or three Broadway shows as a group ... up for the trip.
communication arts and must see two additional plays For further information, can·

The package price of approx, or musicals of their own chaos, tact Or, Russell or the Extended
I,!,ately S6S0 includes round trip Ing. Campus dlvlston, 37,5-.2200, ext.
airfare from Omaha. seven days Ample time remains to browse 422 or 217.

Golden. anniversary

Surprise party
for 80th year

Federated Women
begin new season

Wayne Federated Woman's.
Club held Its Ilrst meeting of the
lall season Sept 10 In the
Woman's Club room

Attending the potluck dinner
and meeting were 25 members
l}nd IS guests. Evelyn Kay and
alta Jenkins were welcomed as
new members.

Kathy Kay and Sandra utecht.
winners ot Wayne Federated
womens Club scholarships,
thanked, the group and told of
tbetr plans lor college and a
career

Pam Ruwe told about activities
during Girls State held fhl .. past
summer in lincoln

Marian Jordan and' Mildred
Wesl conducted a memorial for
Wilma Johnson, who was a
member of the Woman's Club lor
many years

Wayne State CoUege offers
,;·NewYork thea·tre seminar

Cft,MPBEll ~ Mr and Mrs.
Paul Campbell, Wayne. a
daughfe-r. Elizabeth p..,r.ge,'"
Ibs. 9 Ol,. Sept IS. Providence
Medical Cenfer

BRUGGEMAN -.. Mr and Mrs
Terr'y Bruggeman, Norf-alk, a
daughler. Tort Jean, 6 lbs . 3
oz Sept J \ Our Lady of
Lourde.. Ho,>pdal. Norfolk
Grandparenh are Mr and
Mrs Gerald Bruggeman,
Hoskins. and Mr and Mrs
Ronald Svenson, Sheridan.
Wyo Great grandparents a"'e
A Bruggeman, Hos,kins, Mrs
Dorothy Christiansen, Napa,
Calif, Mr and Mrs Edward
Svenson, Norfolk,'l3nd Mr, and
Mrs HedWig Sch'l.adtky,
Bransburg, Wesf Germany

-new
arrivals

ANDERSON - Mr and Mr',
JHry Anderson, Wakefield
~Ia(l'" adopied a Korean
dauqbter KasSI Lea Renee
KiiS~I, who lOins two Sisters,
Lor. and MlIldy, and a brother
Gnr'l wa .. born May), 1'/81
and arrived In Wakeheld Sept
14 Sbe /lff>lghs 13 rbs Grand
pe r eo t s are Mr and Mrs Er
.."n Bottcer and Mr and Mrs
Alvern Andf::'fson all of
Wakelif::'ld Great grand
!alher~ ar", Adolph Henschke.
Wakeheld itnd Ben Bottger,
Emerson

TULI-lII!ItG - Mr. .., 1,1''1 ..
Donn,,·Tvl_g. W.kolitl6.•
-,......,AI_J"Y!~\IIt, 14
.... Sfpt.",. OI~H""POl.I.
Gt'~."..: .... 'MI'. '.
Mr,"''''. fiU~d :comnifr ~r~f
,~."",,,,.-~

":r..lltl,lot.·-.....- .~.
r.~~.t.~.....=_".i!:.._......_ ..

L·EY -'Mr, and Mrs David Ley,
Wayne, lJ son. Roy Edward, 6
Ibs., 111,{a Ol., Sept, '19, Pro
vidence MedIcal Center

RABE - rIM and_Mrs. Jerry
Rabe, Winside, .., daug:hter,
Heather Ro5e, 6 Ibs .• 14 CTl.,

Sepf 1'2, PrOVidence Medical
Center Grand~renfsare ~r .
and Mrs Art Rabie. Wlmlde,
lffldMr,lJndMrs. LRRoy ~,/tm·

met'", Wake-fl~ld, Gre6t /ilr."ncJ·
parents are_ Mrs Ann.., R."be.
H,sywa,:,<f, c..m. Mrs. Allee
MarqUltrdl. Ho-sldns. Mrs.,
Mary Hammer. "!layne, at\d
Mr. aM Mrs Clal'f1'K1' kubik,

E""""'"

LJ!'mp¥-e. a ~IOf mlJ~IC ~Cd

Hon·m.alor, wa5~:rad<JJ-a~ H'I ins
Irom Bat'!!'l. erN'»: Hl;n !vchool
4~ will be 0 Q«1!"n".'be' im
9r~.1.of W."trYt S;;,l~ (o;!,t"'qot

SJ:;f't prrf"J.rnU:r U J,!I."d.f"I'It,

M.>iitInlng .'1 W"YM'C¥!c.i~ P'I'v;-'"
~. lttld 'j, , ~~..... of
N,-ENt~ ·w:E~,£jI\-,U. UCCA .j!;_...~

T~"~' .
HI""~;f$~i~,~'lf!""1~,,,

..."..tllII·.." . n ~ '~.~¢"'J'P'" ,"",' :'lI!'- r.;t
/1h .-1IIt IW-:; '111"","'4\1'1) ~~ ... ~1--

baptisms

B<tptlsmal "{'(VIU", .....ere conducted Sunday, Seo r 'f dl

Redeem",r Lutheran Church rn Wayne lor Craig Alan 01',0<' r

fanl von of Mr and Mrs Dev.c orsoo of Wayne
The'Re', Daniel Monson ou.c.eteo. and spoosor s NPr(' E lil,n~:'

and I ~e Redter n of Holdrege
Dinner questv afterward In the O! ..on hOrTj,ew~re !h ..."Don<,or~

Pastor and Mrs Monson, the Kenneth Otsons 01 c.orv orfj dc'd

the Cr.otoo vcoseqr eo family of Scribner

Craig Alan Olson

THE FIRST UN ITE 0 METHODIST Church of Wayne will dedicate ils new church
organ during a recilal Sunday. Ocl. 3. at ),30 p.m. Organist Connie Webber will
play works by J.5. Bach. Buxtehude, Mendelssohn and Flor Peeters. She will be
assisted by chancel choir organists Shelley Emry and Colee" Jeffries, A reception
will follow in the fellowship hall, and the public IS mvrted to attend.

Amy John5.tCWl LempU Will
ptesflnt !"ier s.e-nlor red...,1 on
Thursday, Sepf )I), .' • p.m In

RemM'{ Thea\ilI'I' .t WIIYM !tta-te
COl'- .

,The pr••m j'l free M'd~
to~pvbli',

~.~ ~ ~,~
Jonns.t~ at l"1' PMC\:,. TIt'Jt4IIiI,. ~~i
pcdOl'It'rt (la"I: tnt d¥iI'WI! ,.,..; .1~
...__..... -Ii".......~.
., i/aot.l[ll"l, e;"O')I~.;-;, ,.,1Il1 '!!j'l!!t.."nr.'.

""....,' ~"f'.IHLN'L.....
....."' .. ~III

Dedicatory organ recital

-Wayne State senior
presenting recital

WAYNE STATE COLLEGE senior musiceducalion ma
lor Amy Lempke will present a recital Thursday. Sepl.
30, at 8 p.m. in Ra.mSllYTheater. Pictured wilh Lempke
is plano a~companistSteve Unn of Laurel .

LaPorte Club meet.
LaPorte Club mel Tuesday In the home of Margaret Sundell
Nexl meellng Will be Oct 19 With Alma Luschen Me~t'nq ',mf>

's 1 p m

Club hal potluck dinner

Ju.t U. Gal.meet

The Nor tnees t NebraSka Family Health Service I~ vporvsormq

d family planning cnntc Wednesday, Sept 19 from 5 30 TO 7 30
p m at the Norfolk Regional Center

Persons ...-ho would like further tntor ma t.on are .-l..,~~d tc call
]75 1449

Gordon Jor censeo of Wayne was recently admitted to Manon
Health Center In SIOUX City

Cards and letters Will reach him If addressed toMarlon Hf>allh
Cente' Fifth a'nd Jones, Room 749 SIOUX City Iowa

Family planning clinic

Eight members of the Monday N'lght Mrs Home E X~enSlO(
Club and two guests met with hostess Susan Siefken lor .'j

potluck dinner

The-- dinner, held last ,Monday evening In the Columbus
Federal community room. was followed with election of olt"::ers
fOl" 1983 •

The Oct 18 meeting wlil be In the home 01 B..,n ( w '~of elt 8
pm

The Sept ,15 meetl"" of Just Us Gals Club was held ,n the
home of Julie Grone, NIne members answer~ roll call with
!iomethlng enioyable they dId thiS ~ummer

-ger-et-h¥ Grone wiU b@ the Oct 20·hoo;tess <YI- ') P m

Square dancing lessons will ce c.ven tonight (Mondayi e t 730
i rt the Student trmon on the Wayne State College campus A
oeoce Will touow at 9 pm

Dean Deder rnar- I'; the caller and the pcbnc IS .ov.teo 10 at
lend

Alta Baier hoste••

DeltaKappa Gamma meets

Jorgensen hospitalized

Pleasant Valley Club met We-dnesday, Sepf 15, In Ihe home at
Alta Baler, Nlth 16 members answering roll call With what they
accompirsbed during the summer

Mrs Dale Thompson was In charge of entertainment Prizes
in pitch went to Mrs Albert Dernme. Mrs Charles Nichols, Mn
Merlin Preston and Mary Martinson

Nex1 meet.no will be at 2 p m Oct 20 In the home 01 Mrs
Walter Baler

Immanuel Ladie. Aid meet.

Hen.chke marks 87thyear
Adolpf Henschke of Wakefield observe-d his 87th birthday

Wednesday, Sept. 15
Evening guests in tus home were the Paul Hensc hkes and

Tony, the Gilbert Rausses. Mr. and Mf's Don Peters. Es tber
Park. Mrs Erwin Bottger, the Terry Henscbke family, the Tom
aeosc nkes. Mrs Verona Henschke and Damon. and the Jerry
Anderson lani'ily

The birthday cake was oekeo and decorated by Mrs Gary
Mitchell

Immanuel Lutheren Ladles Aid met In the cl'lurch parlors
Sept. 16. with Mrs. Dale Lessmann and Mrs. Marvin Rewlnkel
as co-hostesses.

Roll call was answered by 20 members•.and guests were Mrs
Mark vtctcrend Jennifer, Mrs. Orville Nelson, Edith Weitlng,
Esther Lessmann and V1cky Bowlby

The group sang" "Jesus Lover of My Soot." followed with
prayer The Rev. Ronald Holling led the topic, "Love," taken
from the Women's Quar1erly

A reading was given by Christian growth chairman Mrs Mar
vtn Nelson. Mrs Etrav Hank, president, conducted the !;lvsiness
mee~g .

The visitation report was given by Mrs. Dale Lessmann and
Mrs Viola Roeber The aid voted to order centennial church
ptetes

The group received an invitation from Salem Lutheran
women to be their guests on Oct 28

The October visiting committee will be Mrs, MarVin Nelson t

and Mrs Gilbert Reuss Serving on the deanlng corrvntttee are
Mrs Alma wetershevser: Mrs Marvin Rewinkel Mrs Elmer
Schrieber and Mrs, Gilbert Rauss

Next-meeting will be Guest Day on Oct 21

Square dance andles.on.

brieflV speaking

...........JtIinek reunion

Psi Chapter, Delta Kappa Gamma. Insfatled officers at its
meeting Sept. 18 In Bloomfield

Officers are Laura StOlpe, president, Vera Diedlker. vice
president; LaVera McCallum, second vice president: Doris
Buhl. «i7e.pondlng secretary, and Marcia Rasfede. record~ng
!e'Cretary
. New program committees were presented with plans for this
'f&Ors theme, ·'Explore."

/it Ras"'*t.v:n and Jelinek femlly reunion was.held sept.12 at
Herbie'l HidNWay in W~ef1eld and wa~ hosted. by Mr, and
¥n. Gal"( _$hOlm«

I
Nnong f't1oIe at1endJ"9 were Albert Jelull!k. 9S, and GoI4le

_ aI Sldnoy. Aim. Carl"", '" WI"". the Orville Jallriol<.
of .$".. Paul.'''''C~ R _. Fr.'do C"'lJt_.
__ $ml... _ Myrl1t Mill '" H""''9'O'I. __lee

I _'lclirllP"'MI.V_.I_••~~orlforl"k.i .- $ylviatlhi~'" s.oult> Slw. Cl'ty.· . '.

'f 1••' ..... •
---~ fJIICP06_"'.·i.-_..... ,...r. Slop/I#~ __ .... _./Ilirt._rIiO',.".....,..J\/v.

I ~........,-_.-.--..J Od .•-'



KEVIN KOENIG (42) 01 Wayne doesn't want to be siveline.CoachLonnieEhrhardtgetsatasteolYldary
brought d.own as he charges through Wisner's delen- (above).

Wayne batters lnjury-plcqued W-P Gotors- __ ·
The Wi'lyne Blue Devus reached deep Into

Ihelr play book and produced a handlull of

trirrltmq Icor hdown plays fb pound Wisner

~I~~::r4~:n~:rl~;:eI~I'~C;: west
W"nec husker

In that gilmc . .,enlOr
h<llfba{ ~ Kurt Jimke scored Wayne'~ tlr."
fhrp(' t our b dow nv One came on il
br eek awev run' covermq 61 v ar d-, and
ilnolher came on <1 41 yard PilS~ play trom
quar ter t.ac k "haun Nremann lalf' In the ~('

cooc Quarter
Sophomore Kevm MiJly -ec o-deo one 01

W,)yne High Sr noorc longe50t krr kof I returns
when he brought the ball baLk &4 yard., lor a
toocboown 10 open the second halt

And If that didn't provide enough excite
menl for Wayne's large following ot tans.
there .....as plenty m.ore_ Niemann pa~~ed to
Pete Warne lor an 18-yard TO and KeVin
Koenig buued tus W,ty 14 yards for wevnes
linill pOint'!.

The Blul.' Devr!-, had scored only 12 po.nt-,
luf,,1 ,r, OWl' thref> pr r-vtoov outings but
~howf<d,tn e"plo,,>lvenes., dgdinslthe lru ur y
plilqu"d Galor., In WI sner·~ llr.,1 three
qilme,,>. ~!"!ven players were Inlured and forc
e--d '0 ml"'S at teast one ball game

Four 1f."<1d,nq ..tarlpr" w.,rp unilbl(' 10play

In Fnday'., contes t and another name was
added '0 the ce sveutv list midway through
the third quarter Scott Hoefs, a 6 1
245 pound senior ta.kle was injured and
taken oft Ihe ! reto by a rescue squad

While tne Oetor s homecoming per tor
monee We)~ dismal, thl".' Devtfs outing coco
ed fhe door to wh<11 r outd be a pr orruvmq
tuturc We)yne now r r-tor ns home tor ttv ee
tough ball game"

The Blue Devils will host David City
Aquinas Friday, much unproved Wes1 Poinl
CC the next Friday and Emerson Hubbard
the following Friday. A road game with
tough Hartington CC and a flnal home mat
chup with q'NeUl will close O\lt tho season.

II was a super, super bitl!'game lor us
We doeruneteo tnc steuvnc s. Coach lonnie
Ehrhard! Si11d rouow.nq the victory "We
estaousnco Our running qarne and gol our
passing qmnq Wf' had qood leadership Ir om
our seniors

Lhe Blue Dcvu wrvnbone ouense wtur f
relies heavily on Its running etteck. ope-ned
up ils p as smq qa me Friday wJlh 66 yards
Ihrough !hl' cllr SI,H.llng quarterback
Niemann completed' lour 01 <,1)( pa')',e.. and
threw no interceptions

Wayne had 775 yards rushing for 141 total
vard.. and hpld WI'ine-r 10only 71 lotill ydrd~

Janke carried tbe ball IJ nrne-, lor 1.40yards
and an average of nearly 108 yards per
carry Dan Frever t carried 17 times for 78
yards <lnd Koenig C<lr rred 8 limes for 56
var ds

After one quarter of scoreless play, it
seemed Friday's qame might become a
light. tew.vcormq battle, Wilyne's ground
qame erased tnat thought and the Blue
Devils scored 10 points in the second quarter
and 20 more In the third

After tor rlnq Wio;ner 10 punt late In the
!,r.,1 quarter . the Devils moved the belli well
Janke c apped 'he drrvr- with a t"\'o yard
touchdown run up the qut A rms rueo snap
;. died thf' po,nt 'll!N al!empt and Wavne led
60

11 wa sot long betor c th!' Blue Devils gol
the ball hrH k and Ihl'i limp Janke rambled
61 yilfd<, down Ihe sourn vroeuoe s 10 score
The lwo pot n! c un ver vto n t arted and
vvevre'< Ipad stcco <IT 110

W'lynp cot thf' ball back wl!h more thaT1
two rrunutev !ell and etter ,1 couple of good
plays dec roec to qo tor anolhp,.- louchdo:"-m
With 1') seconds lel t In thf' !Ir..,t hall,
Nl('mann dropped 1)i1(k 10 p,)~,> A heavy
rush forced the quarlerba.k out of lilt"

poe ket And as he srr ambled r igh! he loflr-d <1

P,l<.~ dC1lNn file middle 01 HlP field

Janke caught the pass and ran untouched
to paydirt, The touchdown play covered 44
yards and Frevert's two-point run upped
Wayne's lead to 20-0

If the Getor s weren't mentally depressed
when they came out of the lockerroom they
were only one play later Maly received the
second half opening kickoff, cut right and
raced 86 yards down the north stdeune for a
tovcboowo

Only 12 seconds elapsed on the play and
Koeruq added a two point converston for a 28
pOlnl lend The Devil defense held again and
W?Jyne gol tbe ball back following a punt
Janke broke a long run and a 15'yard penal
ty hurt Wisner even more.

Then, Niemann found Warne open on the
sideline and the J35-pound sophomore
scampered In for an 18 yard touchdown. The
run on the e ctr e point attempt failed

Wayne's J4-polnt lead didn't last very
long. Wisner tried to rebound by throwing
the ball but- Terry "Gilliland stepped in front
of the pass, intercepted and nearly scored,
He caught the ball at the 47·yard line of the
Gators and returned It to the six,

A 15 yard penalty hurl the locals's
(hances and lour plays laler 1he ball belong
pel to the host team at the 13 yard line.
r ollowinq the Injury to Hoefs, Wisner

fumbled the ball and Koenig recovered at'
the 14.

On the very next play, the 19S-pound
sophomore fullback ran for a TO. Again the
snap was dropped on the pclnt-etter attempt
and the score remained 40-0

Penalties and a strong defense held
WIsner once Inside the Wayne lO-yard line.
Wayne took over the ball but had no luck
moving It. On fourth down, Frevert dropped
back to punt, The snap was bad and the
punter couldn't control it.

Instead, Frevert, whithin the grasp of a
defender, unloaded a pass which was com
pleted to number 55 Tim Heier. Heier found
his way the length of the field but the play
was called back because he is an Ineligible
receiver.

Another Wisner threat was thwarted when
Layne Lueders batted down a probable
touchdown pass and Pete Warne picked off
the next one In the end zone and ran It out to
the four-yard line.

The two teams then played giveaway for a
few mInutes. The Devils fumbled and the
Getcrs recovered at the four. Two plays
later, Wisner fumbled away a pltchout and
Dennis Lebsack recovered at the Wayne 25.

Wayne fumbled It back at Its 22 and this
time the hosts took advantage. A six-yard

pass from Doug Johnson to Dan Volker gave
Wisner Its only TO. Johnson then connected
with Mark McGuire for a two-polnfconver-
sion pass, . , 1

Wayne's Iniury sl'uetion was, Improv¢id
with Lebsod~ seeing considerable:_ eetie-n,
after sit1lng out three games and 'Overln
seeing limited action as a defensive player~

Both are ,expected to be ready to play next
week.

Leading tacklers' for the wlnner-s were
Mark Kubik and Kevin Koenig with 10 each;
Je~f McCright was next with 9 tackles, Tim
Heier and Dan Frevert added'elght apiece
and Chris Wlesier and Brian Loberg each
had six. '

Wayne 0 20 20 0-40
Wisner-Pilger 0 .0 0 8- 0

.Wayne Wop
First downs 16 9
Rushes-yards 50-275 42-44
Passe$ 4-6-8 2-19-2
Passing yards 66 ,. '27
Total yards 341 71
Fumbles:lost S-4 5-3
Penalties-yards NO 3-45
Punts-average 1-39 7·NA
Punt returns 5-19 1-3
Kickoff returns 2-81 ~ 2-32

Troians win tune-up game

-,uu.;'11 OVI", WITH
ftMN....,U•• 'PIOU
la(g.I.:l~ell.Il._CI'\I'... eOPOdtyOI
ebudgelprle., lIverlobl.powe'
... ltln$I.HaIT.TTlp-'rCllUr.PrQ~.
0.10(" •• tI,lnlil and IlIIalY"p_ '
op.ral._ 30·~lrillf.. 1l,m-•••",

~~;:,k In,eludll'd, Mo••I:f
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o 7 13.
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Monday, Sept. 27
Football: Wayne JV at Hartington GC

Volleyball: Newcastle Tourney-Allen vs. Wynot,
6:30

sports slate

Tuesday, Sept. 28
Volleyball: Osmond at Laurel

Volleyball: Newcas!le Tourney
Football: Wayne 8th grade at Hartington Trinity

Ponca takes.out its·
frustrations on Allen

The worsl lime to playa team Allen:s running back Jeff
like Ponca is alter the fndlans Chase had 76 yards on 11 carries.
lose Jus' ask Allen coach -Rod He picked up 49 of those yards on

BU~I~e "Eagles 'ewls II 'on':lr~~ink they took, thefr: two

~~~'ous ias~ho~ clark ~:~~~:~~u'~e~~ryu:;a;~~ho~:~~
facing Porte a Friday after. we honestly hade shofat them/' ,
Emerson Hubbard and AllencoaehRodBubkesaJd,"-We
Wakefield had handed Ponca two couJdn't move 'he ball. Our
c~nsecutlve losses defense was on 'he field 10 much

The Indians had no mercy and ~e got worn down."
seemed to lake out tnelr trustra Leading tacklers for lhe Eagles
tlons on Allen Friday with a were Robby ~Idgeway with 17,
punishing 3.4-0 vlctorv Derwin Roberts with 16, Jeff

The Eagles were comlng off of Chase and Mike Rhodman with 13
'.a disappointing one point loss 10 each, Dan Nice and Jl)Q EIU,;wlfh

Homer .nd had hopes of pulling 12 each, Jay Jones wlfh ,11 end
an upset. Their hopes ltUl were Mike Hingst wlttl 10,
Yery pOSsible wllh two quarters Bubke ,aid his team Is looISlng
to play. Ho.'t Ponc;a held a ,mat) 4head 10 Frld4Y's fint Eat Dlvl-

1·0 edge at· the ball. ~~,ga~~eh7;f~e~:C~~it~o:"~~
. The Indll:ins looked lIke a new·
team In the second ba·U and put 2? bounce DlJck_

points on the board In the thIrd
and fourth quarttrs., Ponca h~d

310 vards rushing In the game,
Fe< the hosls BI.~e aos""I,' First dowM

ca~tled the baff'2'9-tlmt1.for 1~ RltltM-t·yardi
yard' end e .yan:l tquchdotNn Pal,,"

~O~~~:4.~~~~:T~1:~ ;::'~':.:Srd'
1,t"nd..11 yJlrds .KeltlfC...TY '* PtMIIleVf..""

~;:':r;;:'~~n:.:.=--~
~".-"""W"l'.-· - ll.tf......_
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Wakefield
Hartington

First downs
Rushes'yards
Passe$
Pass'lng yards
Total nrdli
PenlJltie5-yards
Fumbles·losf
Punh-average
Punt returns
Kickoffs-aver.ge
Kickoff returns

touchdOwn on anOther long pass In the thIrd
perIod and held on for a 12of1 victory

Frebuna SOld hts 1eam had exceflent field
po:'iJt.lon fhrough most at the9tJme bvt failed
fo produ<;e. He also. complimented Wa-v5a'~

.defense. '
Th& WildCat., rU$Md few 157 yards and

Will"'" rvsheti for 130 'Yards~ Bvf the d"
ferenae 'n the- game WbS p<nsl-ng with
WalJ'J,ArAt-kl-t"g up lO yar,cbIn lhe ,air com
pored ,<> 17 Ii'" Wlnsldo>,

L ••c:Unj .pltyJr5- to,. -W-Lns+6e were
~~~t Jank... Brian ~s, and •

Tht WH6t.t:l1: oil'. s.c:hldutlllld' tQ hot-t C,ol
...~.frl<ll'y ,:. .

Tullberg with live, Mark Borg wdh tour and
Paul Schopke with lour

Wakefield lumblet. were recovered by
Muller, ~ary Tullberg, Soderberg and
Kuhlk Tu\lberg and Wade Nicholson also
recovered Harllnglon _fumble"

The Trojans are scheduled to play ill

Laurel Friday nlQhl

The Wln,Ide W\ldcat, failed to ca5h In on
aome ,coring oppor:funltle'6 and fell vltrtlm
to the long pass a, Wausa topped the Cats

'H FrldGy In W..I Dlvl [1-.... •
.Ion oetlon 01 the LewIs & .....

CI:;I~hC::rt~':'ominute clark
remaining In the $ecand quarter, Wausa
KOI"'ed Its flr.t touchdown on l!I bomb to take
o 6--0 half·time lead. Wln$ldoe come ~ck to
goln fM' advant6go when' John Hawkln,'
I.t.ortdon e, 45--y'.rd run. ~,"6<kd the fwo
poIltt (,()i'Now.'!tln for an 1-,' tidge,

·'They hvrl VI wllh the-bomb,three Of'f:6uT
f1me1: A~ot timtsoutbe'tont.iv,b6cXt.
~t '(If' '_the! Irrf..,-(.-ptl~ .net 9Qf.,burbfd.··
MIdi coach Me-rk -F7*"'9_ h'Wt "'6d .' lot Qf
~toM"U.:·

Tn, "'1"'1''''' ~:(:-o-t'..d, "ht .••ttlill"'.,:-

Wausa nips Winside
with aerial bombs

poln1 (onver~lOn lor a 18 0 advanlage Coble
haq six carries 'for 14 yards and made one
receptlon for 32 yards

The Trojans had 91 yards, passing bul
completed only J 01 12 passes Starting
quarterback Brian Soderberg had two of
those completion!. and Mark Kubik com
pleted hl~ only pass to Brian Obermeyer for
a 27·yard gain

Wakelletd cfcfually Intercepted as many
pass-es as il completed Soderberg picked off
two passes for 70 yards and Nixon had the
other inlercepllon The Trolans were
as~sed 80 yards ,In penalties and tha' yar
dage preven1ed other pos$lble louchdowns

Har1hi:gton broke up the shutout in the
final minute on an, eight-yard run by Chuck
Olson following a Wakeli@ld tumble.

Leading tacklers for fhe Tro(ans were
Nixon wilh elghl, Clay wifh seven,.
SOderberg with five. Jon Stelling wifh live.
Coble with five, Mike Muller wllh five. Gary

lewis &
clark

15 wins ina row

0., KWH.on • ""'''Y.rd .v, .ncJ 1M_, '*""'"'... I",loll. TIll T"\IM
_ .....""" .. lrylw_............I'.n1y
~, tll,u._..WI1 .... "*,"l!llIK.

;jifJ'CclbI.t IlUWM 'IIt~Je'\4"s. ,IN,t TO Of')

., !55l;(..,...... r'~ W C~r·~ th. hIIoo .

CI.e-y linl~hed the game with 11 carrht$ tor
109 y"rd5 and h.ttd ant!' pallo!> reception lOt" 32
Yi$'t~ An e."ra p,urden w.bS placed on
Cl-a-t'~ ~hov!d~n when NllI(on Itl" the game
If; the thlrd pe-rlod with" pinched nerve In
ntJ ~k_ He originally $uffe,.ed the pl~ched

~ In luf wMk', Nil game Nixon car
rliid \J Ilmf:1, for ., ye.rd1 -

Tt-~ Trojort1o pvs,hed,Har1Jng-ton 4-rOUnd In
~ ffilrd. Q'J6t"'er a.nd ovtK.Ot"ed the hosli,...

On(' >,lIn .,trcak was e)(lended Friday night
and another came '0'an end /)s Wakefield
dumped HMllnglon 286 The 'lIe lory was
Ihr· ISlh consecullve
re-qular sea!>(In wIn for the
TrOI,)n~ while Hartington
~utf~red lIs Ilrs' "-~ _
homecoming loss In 12 years

WakefIeld. ,rank.ed eIghth In the" late",'
A~",ociated Pre5~ Clall~ C.2 ratingt., ran lis
rec.ord,lo 40 tor the year while Hartington
fell 190 4 The Wildcats have had the mlsfor
tune of playing four rated teams-Crofton,
Cole-ridge, Crofton and Wakefield Crofton
and Os-mond were tied for ninth in the Clas-s
C-1 poll while Coleridge 15 s.lxth In C 2 and
Wak.ef jeld eighth

The Trojan~ had ntfle Irouble In challdll9
up the victory but dldn't execvte "5 well as
In previous game-s this yel!lr. HartIngton
Tn<!Inage-d its first touchdown of the season
a@bln$1 Wake-Held's- res-erve d~fense

Wakefield scored its U~st touchdown on a
ttJr"ee·yard run by Mike Clay In the flnt
quarter, Rod Hixon kicked the extr. potnt.
Tne Trolans then tnltlated a 73-yard drtve
for their second TO, Nixon went In from the
three·yard IlPe and added-the PAT tor a 14-0
teed at the half,

"We looked pre.tty aloppy the Ilrst half un
til the drlve near the end_ Mike CllJY pllJyed
lJ fine game and I'm pre'tty proud of him. He
dId a ie"l Hne tob:' coach Oenol$ Wilbur

, !.aid
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Laurel handles Coleridge
The last time Laurel and Coleridge met In volleYball adlon,

Laurel won the Winside Invitationailltle. Thursday night the two
teams met again and this time Laurel picked up a conference vte
tory 15-9. 15·13 In Coleridge.

"It was a dogfight all the way." Laurel coach Dwight Iverson
s.ald. "The way we served we were lucky to wln_ We killed
ourselves with our serves."

The Bears hit only 78 percent of their serves for the match. Carol
Osborne led the cause with a 14·for·14 performance and 10 points
Patsy Thompson scored six points.

Osborne also was leading setter with 17 good sets In 18 aHempts.
Renee Gadeken led the effort at the net with 12 of J.4 spikes. The
Bears trailed 11·13 In the second set but scored four unanswered
points, Camm~e__CrOOkshan~ ~or~ t~ game wl_~_nl"9 splke,~_lver~
sonsala1ITSleam arcfwnalTt Nidlo aoindcommended Ciooklf1a~k

and Osborne for-pfaylng the best
_'.The",jn upPiKfLa-urel's varsity record '0 7·2. The Bear, alsowcNI;
the junior varsIty match 11-13, 7·11,11·5. Lyn" MalchO'N scored 16'
points and was 19·for·19 In serving, Cara Dahlquist added five
point! as Laurel hit 86 percent of Its serves.

Laurel won the C team match 11·", 6·11, 11·6. Donna Sherry
scored nine points and Malchow scored.eloht. The Bean trailed W
In 'he llnal game bul rallied when Sherry scored eight Itralght
points

Next ecuon lor Laurel Is scheduled at home Tuesday against 0s
mond and at Wayne Thur-sday

Eagles down Winnebago
A solid team effort paced the Allen Eagles to a 10-15, 1.5·8, 15-7

volleyban triumph over Winnebago Thursday. "We needed the w'n;
It picked oYr spirits up," saId Allen coach Gary Troth. """Was a
good win far us at this s'age."

The Eagles lost the first game as Troth said his team "got abOUt
served out of the gym." Allen 'came back to win the second and
third sets whlld hotdlng Winnebago to a total of 15 points In the last
two sets.

"We played considerably better and our bench pla~a big rufa..
lIule&·8Gok·eame·fIff'ftJe-benctHln6-set-the---batf=welli/ LT1'Ofh'1e

"Shelly Williams played the front line real well and Kelly Kraemer
came off the bench to play well In the back tine. We brought fresh
people In and shOYIed good teamwork."

For the match. Michelle Harder hit 22 of 26 spikes for nine aces
and Williams was 13-'or-15 at the net with three aces. Leading set·
ters wer-e Book who was lo-'or-l1, Taml Jewell who was llHor·21
and MacheUe Petit who was 12-'or-1".

In serving. Pam Kavanaugh wa~ 13-01·'4 with 12 points. Harder
was 11'01·12 with seven points and Deanna Ha-nsenwaa 10-0t·11 with
eight_

Allen won the B team match 11-15, 15-12, 15-11. Book and Wllllami
ayedwelt-to--Jead -the-team and Amy-Gotch came--off the-bench to

~-ff'oth-se IcHhe-Eagt..·~_t1rllft'i~"'"bRtr1InIr.--

'Win.ideget.lst win \
: The taste of victory was sweet as the Winside Wildcats pldcttd up
:theJr_flrs' volleyball win of the year on the home CCM,Irt 15-7; 15-12
over stanton, Thursday; ,

"We.looked a lot better. We were more aggressive. sef the b1111
belter 1I11d played tha net ",Oil," said Wlnsl~COIIch Marie.
Dougherty. "The girls picked up tho spikes wall. Woml_ a few
crucial serves but came back and held on."

Mlny Jensen was .:'or·9 In serving and JCQred Ilx ierVlce pOIn"
In lhellnl game. She also blocked elghl shots al the "'!' In'lhe
match. In the second game.lorl Schrant scored slx.pOlntsand Pat·
tI Langenberg added lour.

WinSIde's lunlor varsity lost 11-15.-9·15 and the C team came up
short"6-11; 5-11. . -"C!I!I(

Thet Wildcats are scheduled to host Coleridge 'or homecoming
.• FrIday, prior to the Wlnsll'"'CoIl!l'ldge football gam.. ~

t+me G-l 1J -~ I CI-nd ~~ s-t---p+aEe
finish Pete March completed the
race In 1),17 but his scon~ didn"
count 10ward the team standings

The Blue Devils are scheduled'0 compete in Friday's South
SIOUX City Invitational. A home
meet oriQinally scheduled tor
Thunday has been cancelled to
accomodate the tournament.
Wayne now has no meets schedul·
ed at home this fall.

.If you haven't taken advanta~ pC the ta~-break
offered by the one-year All-Savers Certificafes; now
Is the time. You can still earn up·to 82.000 tax
el'empt Interest on Federafand -N'ebraskllincome
taxes. And your money lalnsured-safe by the
FSLIC. .

December 31st Is the last day these. certificates will
be offered; But don't wait until the last day. CQme
in now and start savtog flO your income tax. .'

1982 islit all
thateads

December 311·
All;'S

Certificates·

of Wisner's spikes Thursday to win a West Husker Con
ference match.

..~ompete for ~nd-iv-l4lJ.dJ honor-5
Two other runners finisl"led ahead
01 Hillier ..0 he l"Iad to setue lor
the T81h ptac e medal

Blame Jons placed 18tl"l In the
Ifar<,r!y compelillon but wCl<;.n'l
d ...... e-oco a medal becevse 1"11£'

didn't quill' r eec n the top 10 In In
d,",dual c ornceunon HI!;. time
wa'> ),18

Dev.o Remer wes 10lh with a
tim'£- of 17 58 and Gregg E lIloft
round"d oul the '!>-corlng wllh a

.."

scored on a 1'3,yard run and
F uchser scored from tour yards
auf Ufemark added both extra
pOlnf kicks
.. 'We played well at times but

we were lust Inconslsten1 We're
coming around," _said K urI
Buckwalter_ "We kicked off and
they ran It back mos' of fhe way

It's tough to come back when you
gel down early"

Buckwalter -said tl"lat hl~

team's offense played pretty well
and added that Dennis Madins.on
ran the baU well

The Bears ar€! s<:heduled 10

host Wakefield Friday in another
East f}lvi"lon matehup

<,p1 il roor ve reco-c 01 10 16 on lhe
two 'TIlle course The old r ecor-d
of 10 )0 had vtoco lor years

Twenty medal~ were awarded
and Wayne's ChriS Hrltre r
broughl home one _ HIIIH'f had a
lime of 11 15 and was cred,ted
WIth 16th place In the team sc cr

'",
However, In addillon 10 e'leh

\Pi,m ~ reqUIred varSity funrl('r<,
olh(>r runner!. were allow<:o 10

FRAN GROSS of Wayne ('35) blocks a spike by
Wisner's Lori Schutte. The Blue Devils blocked eight

Emerson Hubbard moved on
top In the EnS! D'"Is,onraceof the
Lewis & (lark Conference with a
290 shu Iou' of •

Laurel Fr,ddY lewis It
n'~~e' P",le, clark
playf>d cons,slently and _scored
one touchdown in each quarter
Dean Fuchser scored Ih the firs!
quarfer on a sev'en- yard run and
scored again in the second period
on a two yard run_ Bob Utemark
lucked the PAT after the first
score and Larson passed to
F ucl"lser for a two-point conver
slon after the second one

In the second half, Bill Paulsen

Only I,,,,, :'-i:Im<, ,:,'-"'pp'pd "

the Cr ouco l'lvl1atlGnai but n,,·
c ompe nnce. 'NetS tooqt' <l<' Wiiynf'
Iln",hed lour'r aoo LdVrp! !,t.,

Fr'dd" ert-r ''()(In

Sautt, S,ov> (,tt (1.1',' B.
larqp.,' ,,(hOOI >Non 1'''_ "'"f"" ,.,1>

" p0jf11', dnd al,,(ay~ l(~uqr, ('01

ton (Ina N<lppr .,.rand'lnd

!"I'd ·f·' h'" 16 co.ot-.
and }1 pomt-, Wayn,· r'dd 7')

pain''. ,~I'r1 L.-'!:)rf"1 hd(~ 2-'

("Pf.-'!'d I~.,'df,( vI ';r)l~\' ':,'0'"'

Pirates take lead

by topping Laurel

Hillier wins medal at Crofton meet

WINSIDE AUDITORIUM

NOTICE

"
'"

w ,

"

BENEFIT CHILI SOUP SUPPER
FRIDAY. ociOBER 1st .(Homecomlng Night)

5:00 P.M. -til 1 hCMIr crfter football tiJCI~ .

AT WINSIDI COMMUNITY- AUDITORIUM (DOwnt_nJ
Adult. $2.00 Chlldr_ 12 _.ct uncler $ 1.00

1hIt~ AI' _'Joo> ..... ...-..,. -..;...; 1oceI......Mt.~,-
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X (.hbrnP'!>
flge..
FirN;,ack....
BobCah

H.gh Scor," M,. ...·,
F"eua(k ..OI\o6] 1!l8Q

A key block by' Fran Gross drop
ped In fOr en ace and returned
controlled of the serve to the
Devils.

Prenger.. who- also played a
good net and floor game. served
the final three points to secure
the victory. Murray set to
Stoltenbe.r-g for an ace spIke for
the final point

"Every aspect of the game was
better," said Wayne coach Mavis
Dalton. "Our serving Improved
and we didn't have mental lapses
like we did against Norfolk Tues
day _ The second game we did
have a mental lapse but the girls
came back to play well In the
third game."

Leading the Devils to their 88
percent serving mark were
Stoltenberg with nine points and
three aces, Jacobsen with nine
points and three aces and Pam---At the net, Prenger made 19
spikes including eight for aces.
Murray had 37 good sets, Jill
Mosley blocked four shots and
Gras!' had three blocked hits.

Wayne's reserve team deteetec
Wisner 15-7, 9·15. lS-10and Dalton
said the squad was much Improv
ed. Lisa Jacobsen was top scorer
with lS pain's and three aces
Karen Longe scored eighf points
with two aces as the Blue Dev.ts
R+tan excetrerrt 96 cer cent or-fheir
serves

Fran Gross was the reeoer at
the net with 15 spikes, three aces
and one block "Our whole game
was improved Our movement
was better and ellery area was
much improved

In the freshman match. Wisner
prevailed 15-7. 154 The Blue
Devils are scbeevreo to bos t
Laurel Thursday

Sunday-Monday Mi.ed Le~gUl!
W ,, ,

I,,,,
- ,,

Lewis & Clark Lewis & Clark
.East Divison West Divison

W L
Emer-son (2-1) 2 0 Wausa (2~21 3
Wakefield (4~0) 1 0 Osmond {3~ 11 2
Homer- (2-2) 1 0 Hartington (0~4) 0
Ponca (221 0 2 Winside (1~31 ,,0
Laurel (0~4) 0 2 Wynot (0~4) 0

West Husker Central Divison
Conference W L

Football standings Walthill (3'0) 3 0
Newcastle (4~0) 1 0

Hartington CC (3~ 1) 1 0 Allen(1~3) 0 0
Wayne (2~2) 1 0 Coleridge (3·11 0 1
West Point CC (3~ 11 0 0 Beemer (3·11 0 1
Wisner·Pilger (0~41 0 2 Bancroft~Ros. (0·4) .0 2

wakefie

T-scs...,An-~1ft

W ,
JO~'l'1 Jokl!'l"':i 9'1'1 1',",

4<*"'" f l
RmJen. I •

~IM ]'"1'''
PmPah l ,
PWyAIclnop' , ,

HiP SairM; ""'P''' TUI''*' ' ... 42
UU"J-.,m.l6IJ

-

FI5<her Preston
SwKJ...-IJohMlSOfi
Clay Meyer
LundIn-Magnuson PaUl
Phipps
Mortenson-G<.Jsfal50t1
Holm SimpS.Qf1
~uhl Gr~vl!-NlchoISQll

V/Jn CIl!~"e Ke~9le

Brownell J~Ck5on
Ufe""! Fischer
T"llberg K",ovlberg-Clbermeyer
6-rOYffi@ilBreuler
Gr.. " .. Gv"tttl_
Br"dlgam Fredrlcks.Qfl
Klnoe-f LttrMJl'l
(!erl'!oQnGre,,1!
""Jsan_Sode1-bet"q
Blrldey Taylor
eenwn.-Meyer 1 1

Klqti Scores: Merdetle Phipps n. ~ ,toll
~ 512. TMry Nlcl'tolSOt1 :n~_ SId
P,~ton s.tll. l(,uhl·Gr_~·Nlcholson /51
Flscher-P,"1on ItS;!

conference
standings

Overcoming a disastrous se
cond set, the Wayne High
volleyball team knocked off er
chrlval Wlsner·Pllger lS-B. 3-15,
15-6 Thursday night In the Wayne
High gym.

The first set was close but the
Blue Devils took command and
chalked up- the win. Every-thJng
seemed to go wrong In the second
game but the hosts rebounded In
the thir.,g.. to totally control the
game "lid Ice the match

Way,ne's serving was Its
strength. The Blue Devils hit 88
percent of their serves suc
cesstuuv but more Importantly
hit the serves with considerable
velocity and spin. Wisner had
trouble with serve reception

Some well placed dinks by
Tamie Murray complemented
Wayne's sharp serves as Wayne
won the first set.

'f-h@- -hos.-t% -f@-H------behinO -&-9- ami
I 11 in the second set and never
threatened The locals could only
manage three points but seemed
10 'ieve plenty of incentive in the
ftnal game

MISSy Stoltenberg got things off
'0 a good start in the decldlng set
....hen she made threa good serves
for a 30 edge Wisner "Scored one
oo.ot aoo Murray took over at
that point to Increase Wayne's
reec to 6 1 Deb Prenger added
:he ne_x_t two aervtce points for an
~ 1 eovanteqe Stoltenberg added
ri" riC"" spike

--:-hp Blue De vns continued to
, g"\ of! Wisner ~ serves and lisa
.;dcobsen .oc r eeseo Wayne's lead
to 12 J wllh some more accurate
ser vlrlg

The Gators got the serve back
and threatened tor the first time
In the set when they scored three
~Olnts to cut Wayne's lead to 12"6.

Devil netters
.top their rivals
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GoGo Ledle.

Wednetdliy N~Owl,
WON LOST

The41hJug 11 S
MelocleeL.aflH 11 S
SlIl'.GW 10 6
Log ...n Valley Implement 10 6
Eledrolult SIll", 9 1
DeKalb PrtqrGentla 1) 7
Jacques5eecls 1 9
CommercIal StateBenk 6 10
Deck Hay Movers 6 to
Trl-CounlyCeMJp oS 10
FI.tcher',Farm§ervlc:e oS to
Ray'r.Lotker S 11

High 'CD,..: Skip Deck 241, Elmer
Peter 629, Bill's GW 950. 4th Jug: 2,773.

Grece Miud Doublet
WON LOST

Ho1eJdt· TrlVlJs-Nluen 9 3
Johs-Maler·BoI111J 8 4
WlHlg·Fueiberth 7 S

:;~;t~::'~~hr ~, :
ErlCleben-Hoeman 6 6
Spahr·Brockmoller 6 6
Stoltenberg-Harm81" S 1
LuH-Schwlesow.Q'Donnell S 1
Austin-Ekberg is 1
Stoltenberg, 4 8
AndenOfl, 3 9

High Scor..: Mike N1nel:I--2S'~ Sheila
TOwnsend IlIA, Erltleblln-Hoeman- 6119,
Hofeldt-TrlgpNlsun 1,997,

WONLOIT
ROlllnvP.lns 10 2
Newcomers • 9 3
solier aebl. 8 •
RoadRunners 1'h .'h
BowUngBellll 6 6
P'nPal., 5\'l 6\'l
PlnPreil S 7
Pin Spllnh,,. S 1
AlteyC"" 5, 7
Luc.kyStrlktrs .' 8
HI4&MI-"!. 4 II
WhlrlAw..... :I St

High seoreoS: oonna: Frevert 21»,Alta
<Mc:Leon 201",',Lucky Sttlken 7101. Me..

Monday Night ucU..
WON LOST

Coun!ryNurilery 9 J
WeyrltlV!tt',Ctub 8 ..
ShellrOlt,lgn 8 ..
EIII,6arber$ 1 S
G'ee"vlfIWFarm, 1 S
WeyreHeooald 1 ~

The Cupboard 6\'l S\'l
Bleck Knlgh! 6 6
WaynflCampusShop 6 6
MIdlands Equipment 4 15
f(lddleWorld 2\':1 9\':1
Carhart Lumber I II

High .CDre'l Adelyn Magnuson 232,
5H Wav". Vet" Club 9...., GreelJvlew
Farm, 1.622

~.funs.y Nlte Coupl..
WON LOST

Robe..-ls·O"nkle,,-Plnkelman 11 ..
Janke·jllcob5lln·Oen'ilberg 11 S
H...lIey·Heye5·Hllchlnop 10 6
KolI·Wltf,Jeeger 9 1
SUflhl-Nlllsen 9 1
(r811-John,on-MUhtr 9 1
jensen·S<;hwanke 1 9
Shullhel,-Bekflr-jorQensen 7 9
Gfllhle·Kemp 7 9
Soden·f(rUtlger 6 10
Jorgemen-WatlOn·Crelghton S 11
Hoflman-Jeeller·Lundahl 4 12

High Scornl Steve Suehl 231, Linde
Jal1kfl 106, Suehl·Nlssen 661, Gathle·
Kemp 661, Roborts-Dunkleu·~lnkelmen
1.910

Senior Cltllen BoWIlnv
Oil ruo:!sday, otIly 'lIne serllor citizen,

boWled end Ed Wolske's team deleated
SweOo -Helley', leam 2,ZtI to 2,011.
WOlike hall hlljlh ljIlIn'leol 208 IlIndhlgh
ser!es of 538

SIxteen bowie" competed on Thur..
oUIy encl,-Ollie Gu"helt'l .Iellm top~
VernHarder's ", ...m3,955 to3.818. Perry
Johnson had hIgh IIOrlesof S6ll...ndhlgh
llafnfl 01212. Norrl. ~elbl.bowled l!I.565,
John Dall had a !60 and Ed Wolske wu
next at 5SO

THE CHAMPIONS, from left: Bil' Lueders Jr',Jlm'N\lIrsh, Jack Tomrdle;Morey
Sandahl. Team 20 won the Wayne Country Clu!fM!!/I'l Golf League championship
8·0 over Team 17. In semlf!nalplay, Team 20 defeated Team 1941/2 to ~1/2.

Community i.e.gwt
WON LOST

BllI"sDryClfllll1l!l9 13 l-
Tom',BodyShop 10'1'1 S'n

1 Weyne Olslrlbutl"iJ 9 7
Wnllirl1Aulo 9 7
Wayl1I1Greln& F_ 811'> 1'1'1
H8rmelll'l"COflS!(ucflol1 8 8
Hur'blll..-lMilk Transler 8 I
Nulrel1aFeeds 1 9
OtleCol1s!ructlon 7 9
PlllllHu! 7 9
WlnsldeGraln&Feed 5 11
L"Portelmplflmfll1t 4 12

Hlllh lcorn: Cr....g Ladwig 241, 606,
Bill's Dry Cleenlng981.1.689-.

JIIIG

THE
WAYN£
HERALD

Th~ 0199(>1' NamL'

In littlc (omIJUICf1,

Eeonosoft Water
Centre

Tledtke Soft
Water

Wayno, HE
375·4909

for Grqot Plna
After Bowling or·

Anytime

For Home Delivery
375-2540

SIEVERS
HATCHERY

Phone :375-1420

'Good Eggs To Know'

fOR ALL YOUR
PRINTING NEEDS

HYLINi CHICKS &
GOOCH FEED

For The Guaranteed
Solution To All Your

Water Problem•.
Sotl.factlon or

Money Back
Guarantee

Authorized Dealer For

:oAUS ....t SOlVtCl
-" ... _~ ~.h I't' r,~.

1\01 M..... WftYt"'" '""- J~ 4"6~

)l'l' MilIIQef' 1S]. Da" RO$l!111. saO. Mike
JI>Com",I1 208, jeff S....0fl'l0t'l102, Mark Kleln
1ll~ Lee Weendlllr 1~, cberue Rolllnd 11]
\19 (h,,~ LuedQi'"1 111. l.c1rry Ech'e"k,'lmp
1'9 60b K<>I11\8. (hrl, Lueders1(l]

LMry eChl""~lImp 1$1. 618, Mllch
HOI<"mpII180bJ/>nlo- .. 101,6r ...dJon.,,119
R"n.:ly Bllr'ilhot/ltX1. C"r1 Man" 100. 101, ~95
O,~,lIe A"dcrlOfl 111, Mike Oltck 1401, Kolth
Oo.n.Ch"r 216 C"ry K"'y1oo. Myral1 Schuell
~~. m Duel'll' J ...coml'l1 WO. Terry L"II

1OJ. Fr!!'d )Mke il7 Normen Mel101'l 11S,
Norr'IWe,bl.. 1OJ

J,m Mely 201 Swede Helley 200.1]1, Doug
Ro'!.l'1O]

105 $1.

,~, -

....175-2110

GALLON
REG. $15.99

SAVE
$6°0

Top league winners
THE MEN'S l,eilgue runnerJlJUrophies went to members of team 17. From left,
Don Wacker, Chuck McDermott; "Ken Berglund; Bill Dickey. Team~17 "defeated
Team 5 in the semlfinais on a sudden death playoff. Team 19 (Bill Ericksen, Rod
Varilek, Cornell Runestad, Marv Dunklau, sub Gene Casey) placed third and Team
5 (Jim Lindau, Larry Lindsay, Cap Peterson, Bob Jordan) finished fourth.

lorll'n H"mm.. , IH n~, 6~~. MLir~ 6r"m
mend 101 lCellh l "bOOrI'P.d' XM. Merlou"d
LeHmllnn 111. Ted VanS.cQ",err, 10'2 Sl""e
Jor9..n~..n 71S. 6ry"" D''''klau 100, HI, RKh
W"rdlnq", 11. \I~ Hll'old MUrrllY 117 '>Jl~

Men',h.gh'core.
Perry joh.non 211, S97 Glen" Walk.., 110

1S6 S96. M,ll Malfhcw ll~ SWl!d.. H""ey1Ol.
110, 60~ K,," Jorgc",cn nl, SOl (}eo.gf'
J""9"r nl, Rooer Schw...nkl' ilO Tom
NI\".,·f' 114 Fre"~ Wood H~, sn

Oll"n" Be<:kman 107 JIm Milly 1'" ill]
\/\ B"",y o"hlkOllll..' ]18. Lore" Hemm.. ,
11(1 L,,\ Lull no. Terry LUll 101 10hn D,,'1
nl SO() Mill Mnfltww, 106, SI~" Jor9""''I'n

Iwayne bowling

GALLON
REG. $19.99

SAVE'aOO

e"YII~·VB1_...n,n~1

rhart
LU'M••"R-CO.

.L!~~R~!.
••DEI

FABTDRY BALE
FAMOUS
Spred satin
Latex Wall Paint

The Wayne Lions Club has stheduled Its second annual football
skills contest at 1 p.m Sunday. (Oct 31 at the Wayne State College loa!
ball field

.There will be tout- age dlvlslonl'1hls year: B and under, 9 years, 10
y~rs snd 11 years, Ccntesteate.wtt! compete iii kIcking, puntl"9 and
!lassing.

Registration forms are available at First National Bank, State Ne
tlonal Bank. the Wayne Middle Schoo! and Wayne Elementary School

Hunting certification at Concord
Here Is a question from your Game and Parks Cornmtsetcn. Wltl you

be hunting this fall? If your answer Is yes, and you are between 'he
ages 0' 11 and 16. this rneasaqe Is for you

State law requires thaf youngsters 12 through 15 must successfully
complete a hunter safety course before they can hunt

Roy F Stohler of Concord will be conducting a cer-tutcetton course
on Saturday, Oct 9 Irom 8 30 a m to 4 p.m at the Northeast Statton
near Concord

To register tor the course call the Northeast Statton at 58.4 1161
Hunter setetv trainIng Is definitely a step In the right dtrecuoo

to'rNard eliminating hunflng accidents, Improving the hunter's Image
and Introduclng a postuve approach to shooting, Stohler said
"Hunting season will be here before you know jl Be ready. be cer
titled "

All boys. girls and adults are welcome 10 enroll In the course
II yov wlll be 11 during 1982, you are eligible to take the course and

be certified, Boys and girls under 11 may take the course, but will not
receive certification Those 11 years of age may take the course and
receive theIr cer ttttcate. however, they most hun' with an adult unlit
they are 11

A hunters safety class"sponsored by the Nebraska Game and Parks
Comml,'SJOn. Is planned today, Tuesday. Wedl}esday and Thursday at
the Wayne Middle School shop. Class hours are from 7 p.m. to 9:30

The class Is open to boys, girls and adults at no charge. No equip
ment 15 necessary and participants will receive a hunter satety card
(lnd badge If they attend three of the four nights. There must be a total
of six contact hours to qualify for the hunter safety cards.

For more Information call Bill Wilson at 175· 1174 after 6 p.m

Football skills conte,t planned

Wayne Swim Club dpens practice
. The Wayne Swim Club Is scheduled to open practice for new
members and young members today (Monday) at the Wayne Stale
College swimming pool. Practice will be from 5:30 106:45 p.m. for new
members and swimmer, who are eight years or younger.

The rest 0' the Wayne Swim Club will begin practicing at 5:30 p.rn
Oct .... Practices - will be held Monday through Thursday. New
members are wel.come to sHend.

For more Information call Dick OeNaeyer at 375·2245, Cvodl Swarts
at 375-3251, Jim Paige at 375-3279or Dave Kruse at 375-2575

Hunters safety class planned

Isports briefs
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BUSCH BEER

The Wayne Herald 375-2600

College
Subscription

9 Month. $9°°
CoII..ge Stud..nt. - ONLYII

Send your check with name and
addreu

Drawing Every

Thursday! ro.-ka,v;r Stu", and Lounjlr
l'h J'~.2f>:M, ••• n. •.••, II., .l~

TULSA at KANSAS

'C\O\.tte - .'

114 Main

Put your ad In The Wayne Herald and
It will run FREE in the Marketer.

Circulation 7.650 - largest in th..
Wayne area.

KANSAS ST at ARIZONA 51

Wayne Herald
Ilf"""' Marketer

•••••••••••••~ou~I············1
Dovo/oplng .. PrIntIng

~ COLOR PRINT FILM .
~ '12Ixpoou.. Roll, .. , t2.49
In 1S Ixpoaure Dlac: , , , , '3.99
; 24 Ixpoouf. Roll ............•4,49
2 36 Ixpo.ur. Roll .•.......... 15.99
1; Movl. & Slid. (20 Ixp•• ' . . .• '.39
~ Slid. (36 Ixp.) .... , , .' ..... t2.49

~ .~7Y~~2~~~'~"7nc7=~r;: r;:..~I::;
~ flllN.. Co~pon hp1ra Oct. 10. 19.2

:.~••••••~,JJJf.!t\~~~ ••••~.1
1st Prile

, l~lJL $2.o
GIFT CERTIFICATE...... ---...

LAST WEEK'S WINNERS

2nd Prile

WAYNE HERALD'S

Wayne

Congratulations to Darrln Barner. our first prize winner thl. week. The top two en
trle. each mlssflred on two prediction•• the Tie-Breaker Game found Wayne State be
Ing def.... t .. d by Doane. Barner picked Doane by 21· 7 and Smith chose WSC.

Several other entries were a dl.tant third with five Incorr..ct pick •.
The winne", were awarded gift certificates to the following Wayne bu.lnesse.:

525 Gift CertifIcate Winner

Darrln Barner

$5 GIf1 Certificate Winner

Duane Smith
Wayne

$.
GIFT CERTIFICATEWEST VIRGINIA at PITTPh. 375·2696

IT PAYS TO COMPARE
COVERAGE AND RAYES!

Auto·Home·Health·life·Motorcycies

More Profit-Minded

Growers Choose

Westeel Storage
Bins

·~rhart
~LUM •• A co.

w...,_.-"'~

RON'S BAR

Northeast Nebraska :im'l
I!,surance Agency .~"

I-Bones Are
The Special!

NEBRASKA at AUBURN

375-3390

375·2811

NAVY al DUKE

Wayne

SPECIAL
Golden Sun

Kitty Bits
..

10.Lb, $ 29 8 :!
~g <:>

Whllo !klppty leah IX
Or Thn,l s.pt. 30, 19112 ~

Feed Service

M&SOil Co.

1 Mile Eoot of Wayne Ph. 375·3595

All Soo ..on

"Ti e m po" Radials
$3900 Plv. ",.

low AJI '.l.T.

419 Main Wayno

1211 Lincoln

211 MaJn

Put On A

Set Of...

&~ ~
5!AIU UoP"-d $(A'YKI

" 'I-,,~ ~'. -t!~ cO' 1 ....... I •• ,. 1

.. h •• Yo "Of' I.. Tlwr ....' ... p II» 1M t"OOO 01...'-'_,

o \ I, .......

fJfu. ':Diamond -;9,- CE.ntE.'l.
Ph.m·l8OC

Private
z

~ Appointments
~ Th. Diamond C.ntef' will be happy to
~ . schedul. a confld.ntlal tim. for you to make
IZ your' Ipeelat Diamond purcha... In private.

~ JUlt Call 375-1804 .
~
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at WAYNE STATE

M&S Oil-

Les' Feed

Melodee Lanes -

The Dia mond Center 

Griess Rexall -

Wayne Herald 

Wayne Marketer

ADDRESS

TIEBREAKER

.~- -- \! ..------ ---)

, . CONTEST RULES ~

Game O'f the WK"k - (ThIS IS th~ T,e are"ker .- PIck K.Q,.e-s for this game only I

One h:KJtball game na s been pliHH11n e ac b 01 'he lB ads on thl'!. poage In

ereate the Winner by wnhng ,n the name 01 t he wInning te e m on the proper

nne on the entry blank. No 5COrl"~ Ju~1 pIck t he wrnner s , cr fres In c ave 01

ue. write "he" Use the entry blank below Of a copy ot eque ! 5.lle

PIck the vc cr e 01 the "Game 0'1 tht' Week" and enter that score In the ap

pr opere te blank5 The correct crcve s t s c cr e Will be use-d to break lies, and

WIll be used only In the r a se 01 uas

0fW e-ntry only to ee cb conte-s tan t but rn e rnber s 01 a lamlly may each

vvbrmt an enlry EntrIes !>hould be brought or malle-d 19 The Wayne Herald

office not tater man 5 p m Tnursday. or If m arle-d !>hould nol be postmarked

later than ~ p m Thur~dcY You need not be a s ubvr rrber of Ine Herald 10 be

I"llg,ble for prrz e-s

The Wlnner~ wlilobfo announced on fh,s pe qe In eVNy Monday'!> edmon of
The Wayn\,> Herald There w1l1 be duplicate p rrr e s <l .....ar oec II wInnIng sccr e-s
are roennc e r Ern pto ve e-s 01 t he rte r aro and the« Imm(>Qlalfo famllle~ are In

elIgIble Ju-dg(>s' d€"clslOns ..... ,11 bf' fInal In ev er v ras"

Deadline 5:00p.m.Thursday, Sept.30

KEARNEY

Carhart Lumber 

Ron's Bar

Fredrickson Oil 

First savings Co,

Rusty Nail-

Vel" Bakery 

BiII's GW-

The 4th Jug - T&C Electrorucs -

Northeast Insurance - EI Toro -

I CITY ~-'----.-~' - STATE -__------ PHONE _ ....-._-- I
1__·_. IIlI!i:·.II!'....---~-..-----Ii!II----..J

~---------------------------------------~

e...
o
"uz
"..

us lOU

Gallon

Bring v our
ContClln&~

HAVING A PARTY?

AI. Acc;.ountl. Guoranf.vct NDIGC

ANTI-fREEZE

~~~~~~\:{ ',,,.1.

fredrickson Oil Co.

.
lou know It'l Fresh, , .We Bake It from Scratch. ~......

Let Vel's Balf:ery prepare your next

roa.ted hog or beef. Ju·.t give u. a call
and your deliclou. meat will be ready

when you-:a,...r_e_!_-:- _

IRunza. hery Saturday I
VEL'S BAKERY

Bulk

~l~USTYNL\lL~
218.\\,,,,, 40'1' 377 -J'i9'1

\\1WI'\E, NE L;8787

foslliofl Headquarters for Guys 'n' Gals
~.t\" WAKEFIE~D" LAUREL ~el)O

,~""" Jeo
~ Kennington Jr'4J1,t~·
~ ~ •• " , ••• - '"".~...... _ ,__ ,".. _ 0'" •••• ..y

1'/ 2 miles north of Woyne 37S-3S35
.... \.",~ re. ~ ..>P ,n Th~"d", ..., II p ~ f"" ...... , OQO (il ........~

WE PAY THE HIGHEST
w

o INTEREST RATES
IN THE AREA!..

w
o
o

~~ ~~!n~~:~~.~~~~~~ft~~:'
• fI 10 I'toldln9 c..:. ~dla...., Chan-.d ...... ROO9UI...... ~ th.

N.br Dept ,"G .

I ~~Budweiser
I~~ :;;:M"'"
1:< . 12 ....

~ ,r1.. tH.nlv. Thru T-...6rt. Iettt. 2.
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• CompletG coverall - nover point ogalnl
• CUltom made storm doon and wlndow4
• Collulole Insulation

NEN Insulating & Siding
Adolph Hingst - Sales

Representative
Call Collect (402) 375-2533

• Free Estimate•• No Obligation

STEEL VINYL

SIDING

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Bowers
and Mr. and Mrs. Larry Bowers
of Winside visited with, J~arry

Bow.~rs, son of the Dan Bowers,
In Manhatten, Kan. Monday,
They attended the junior varsity
football game between Kansas
State University and Highland
Junior College of Kansas In which
Barry played.

:rhlrWrel~t

'~I:I:~ ~i~~~O~~'
honor ';9L ther,:
Sarah,Jc>rhert~
Is the ·(J~l!9"~r,
L~rry Wagne.r:(:.:;::,~,

. SOCIAL CALENDAR 'Guests cam~;·
Tuesday, Sept. 28: Tuesday Hoskins; 'way'rie,

Brldg~;ICarl TrQutman; Tops, 7 Wlnsl.de,-"'~ ··>·,'}V:~

p.m., fire hall; Senior CItizens; 2 Sarah re~eive.d-

p.m., Stop In~., and'.two cakes'_~ere'ti,
Thursday, Sept. 30: ccreere, gra-ndmothe.r-.s~'\' :~"""

~;~~~I~;~:~:~~er; Girl Scouts, :":=~~'n:r:O.:i~~/~'~'

:~:'r'~:~~tllV;~~~C~~';'·ir.. :;Mi 0

Nancy Bottolfsen o~' lJ;rnc:~!ri~
recently returned f~oni' a·,:;"n!~,Ji~..,'
'day :trlp to Katowl~ei"Poltt~,c:r~i1~,'
Vienna, Austrla:':"",'She ...15"·,~-t1l~).
daughter of Mr. arid Mr,~;:~H~~r6;~
Iversen of ~,Inslde; . l' ' " "

The purpose '(n' the:
attend tbe World..~
WrestHng cbemptcns '.'.' '.''',, '" ;.
Ketowlce, Poland oJ:t.~,pt:~?~l~~),J

She was one ,,, of ,th~ c team
leaders., . ,

On the return, home they had a
brief stay in Vienna.. AU$tr~a

before returning to the United
States on Sept. 14.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Tuesday, Sep'. 28: Fit band

uniforms. band roo",. 7 p.m. '
Thursday, ,Sept 30 .. Seventh

and. eighth football. Osmond:
there, 3 p.m.

Mrs.' Irene Wa~n!!munde',re'cei'V~·
ada~er4l,er .', ..'

The, next meetJng wilt tie
Wednesday, Oct. 13 with Mr~.
Twlla Kahl as hostess.

WE'LL HELP YOU LOSE THAT WEIGHT
QUICKLY, SAFELY, NATURALLY'

AND WE'll TEACH YOU HOW TO KEEP IT OFF FOR GOODo

Z56-3584

From size 16 to size 8 - I've lost over
forty pounds em tohe safe nutritious
Diet Center program. And now icon
maintain my weight with sensible

eating and the behavior mo",lflcatlon
techniques I've learned with Diet

Center. The Dlef Center diet Is not
difficult or expen.lve to follow. The

food. on the program are all °famlllar
food. you purchase at tbe grocery

store aild prepare your.elf. The five.
phase Diet Center program ~~ been

successful for million. of people acro.s
. the country: National statl.tlcal
averages of people who lose we·lght
. on other dlef. and malntC!lln their

weight loss are not encouraging (98%
regain their weight and often rill)re

. than they lost.) But of Diet Center
dieters who follow the comJIIletefive.
phase program. over 60'll. maJntalil .

their new weJght. If you hact !!t9rted
on the program ~ Juneo" yo" Rillglit .. "

have already 10'" 25.~~~~...~~. CI'
many of the people!C~m'o~gt~D'~~

Center In Wayne have. CClU,ocl__yfOr
your free Intro,hictOiy°

consultation•• 1.lt could !ie one of tfle
most Important calf. yo" hav-- ever

Id .., '.
. . 'ma. e,'.. 'ldlc;~,roelC!~l•..0/ •••.</

~\NATTHE(O~~~ I tHIII.~.•:.. OI.S..·..i~.•..E..o.'.••.~A.·•..•....S.o...•.•.:..·T..'~. ' ,
-<,.0 ~~... .,W,EIP.HI~~O.!St. Ii.."".

~~.I . L•.~~Q~RM'L.o. ..
,tft,"'O~;U. ~y~q'HEEQ;

!. . dJ)bAYJ:O~ ~(OiilEE

P,2 W.;t·.·"ri~::{pi!!.'!F~ .
WQyne j I.. ...., ... ··5:4'!il1ftd

""'·';'
.."· ,.

HOW MUCH WEIGHT
DO YOU W.AN-T

TO LOSE?

Friday, Oct. 1: BIble study, 2
p.m.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Tuesday, Sept. 28: VarsIty

volleyball with Osmond at
Laurel, 6:30 p.m

Thursday, Sept. 30: Varsity
volleyball at Wayne, 6:30 p.m.,
[untcr class magazIne sales
begins; student council candy
sales.

Friday, Oct. 1: varsttv football
with Wakefield at Laur-el, 7: 30
pm

Saturday. Oct. 2: Acuvuv
Booster meeting at Corner Cafe,
10 a,m

JOLLY COUPLES CLUB
Mr. and Mrs. Louie Willers

entertained the, Jolly Couples
ClUb In thetr home Tuesday even
Ing .. Mrs. Verna Swihart of
Palatine, Ill. was' a guest.

Mrs. F .C. Witt won ladles high
and Clarence Pfeiffer won men's
low.

The next meeting will be Tues
day, Oct. 19 wl'th Mr,_ and Mrs.
Don Wacker as.hostS.

CONTRACT
Mrs. Minnie Graef entertained

Contract In her home Wednes·
day.

Mrs. Twlla Kahl received high,
Mrs. N,L Oitman, second high
and Mrs. Gladys Gaebler and ..

CUB SCOUTS
The Cub 'Scouts Troop 179 met

Monday in the fire hall with six
boys and thei,. Den Mother pre
sent.

Their new books were handed
out and they paInted clowns on
suede.

The next meeting wIll be today
(Monday) at 3:45 p.m. In the fire
hall. They wIll learn about
wIldlife conservetlcn

mrs. gary lute

CARD CLUB
The Laurel SenIor Citizen Card

Club will be meeting today
(Monday) at the Center for pitch
and ceneste at 2 p.m

Hostesses will be Eunice
Leapley. Irma Anderson and
Ef zade Stroman

(Tuesday) at 7:30 p.m. In the
home of Mrs. Bertha Burton.

TOPS CLUB
The TOPS NE 589met Tuesday

at the lire hall with 10 members
'present and 12weighing In.

An article was read on the
percentage of sugar found In dif
ferent cereals.

The next m6etlng will be
tomc-row (Tuesday) at 7 p.m. In
the fire hall

MODERN MRS.
Mrs Warren Jacobsen enter

tetnec Modern Mrs. In her home
Tuesday Mrs. Wayne Imel and
Mrs Don Weible were guests.

Mrs Gary Kant won high prtze
and Mrs Frank Weible, low

The next meeting will be 'rves
day, Oct. 19 with MrS, Dennis
Janke as hostess.

SENIOR CITIZEN
CENTER CALENDAR

Monday, Sept. 27: Pilch and
ceneste. 2 o.rn

Tuesday, Sept. 28: Bridge Club
1'1'30 p m

Wednesday, Sept. 29: Life Line
Program with Sister Monica of
Providence MedIcal Cenler
potluck dinner at 12 30, program
al2 p m

Thursday, Sept. 30: Men's
afternoon tor cards. pool and cof
Ie<:

Friday, Oct. I: Center is open
from 10 to 12 and 1 Jo 5

HILLCREST CARE
CENTER CALENDAR

Monday, Sept. 27: Glenn
Westddt's 88th birthday party. 2
104 p m

Tuesday, Sept. 28: Pitch, 2 p,m
Wednesday, Sept. 29: Sing·a

long, 9:30 a,m .. Country Tuesday
Club, 2 p.m

Thursday, Sept. 30: Volunteers
will do hair, 9 a.m .. bingo, 2 p.m

SENIOR CITIZENS
The SenIor CItizens met Tues

CREATIVE CRAFTS
The Creative Crafts Class from

Laurel will meet tomorrow

IMMUNIZATION CLINIC
The ImmunizatIon CUnle will

be held at the Hillcrest Care
Center tomorrow (Tues-day)
lrom 1 to 3 p.m. in Laurel
P~renH who bring their

ch1ldren for immtJnizatlons are
asked to bring any records they
have. There Is not a charge for
the ImmunIzations.

The clinic Is a cooperative et
fort of the State Department of
Health and Goldenrod HIlls Com
munlly Action Agency

TUESDAY PITCH CLUB
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Bargstadt

entertained Tuesday Bridge Club
In their home Tuesday. Mr. and
Mrs. Monroe Magdanz of Falls
City were guests. '

Mr. and Mrs, George Farran
won the prlzes.

The next meetIng will be Tues
day. Oel. 19 wIth Mr. and Mrs.
George Farran as host.

from Kathy Rhodes In the Con
cord area.

The Blke·A·Thon chairman Is
Mrs. AnIta Gade from Laurel

reading. "It's In The Cards." day at 2 p.m. at the stop Inn with
Mrs, Marie Suehl conducted a-- '1-4, members·present. Cards were
pencil game with prizes going' to,. played for entertainment. ,
Mrs. Jo Thompson and Mr:s.'War·, A cheer card was sent to Mrs.
ren Marotz. Mrs. Lillie Lippolt Elsie Miller.
showed some of her salt and pep- Victor Knlesche treated the
per shaker eeneeuen. '. group to cake for hls birthday.

Mrs. Helthold was In charge of The bIrthday song was sung for
the ehtertalnment. Cards were -htm.--
played. Mrs. Chester MaF'otz The next meeting will be
received 'guest high; Mrs. Elsie tomorrow (Tuesday) at 2 p.m. at
Reed, guest low; Mrs. Lillie Lip' the fIre hall.
polt, club high; and ·Mrs. Ella
Demme. club low. Mrs. Lowell
Rohlff received draw prize.

A sal ad luncheon was served.
The next meeting will be Oct. lS

with Mrs. Adolph Rotllff as
hostess

TOASTMASTERS CLUB
The LaJirel Toastmasters Club'

will be meeflng today (Monday)
at 6:30 a.m. at the Corner Cate In
Laurel Ed Fahrenholz wlll be the
toastmaster for the meeting. The
"Be In Er-nest" speeches will be
given by Lyla Swanson and Art
Swarthout with the evaluators to
be Bob Dickey and MarIe George

Bill Norvell of Laurel will be a
guest and give some helpful sug
gestions and encouraging words
about Toastmasters.

SENIOR CITIZENS
On Wednesday, the Laurel

Senior CItizen Center will be
hosting Sister Monica from Pro
vidence Medical Center She will
qlve a program on the Life Line
Program.

ThIs enables Senior Clflzens
who have medical problems to r e
maIn in their own homes and
wear a devIce on their person
that wIll activate their telephone
to call for help when they become
ill or lall

The public is invlled to lhe
covered dish dInner at 12 30 p,m
and the program to follow at 2
pm

BIKE·A· THON
The Wheels lor Lite Bike·A·

Thon to help St. Jude Children's
Research Hospital will be Satur
day, Oct. 2 In Laurel starting at
the city park at I :30 p.m. The ride
will follow a two-mile route.

Laurel. Concord and Dileon
cltllens are asked to pledge a
contribution to the rlden who will
be faking parI Riders may ob
taln sponsor registration 'orms
'rom Karen Granquist al the
Laurel Concord School. Vonda
Dempster In fhe Dixon area or

SOS CLUB
The 50S Club met in _the home

of Mrs. Ed Helthold for Its guest
day on Sept. T1.'There were 10
members and eIght guests pre
sent. Guests were Mrs. Lowell
Rohlft of Carroll, Mrs. NorrIs
Weible of Wayne, Mrs. Ella Berg,
Mrs. Louise Schuetz, Mrs. War
ren Marotz. Mrs. Chester Marotz,
Mrs EIsle Reed and Gladys
Reichert. all of Winside

A sharf program was held with
Mrs. Adolph Rohlff giving a

The club was to sponsor square
dance lessons in the Laurel
SenIor Citizen Center on Thurs
day.

Tomorrow (Tuesday) will be
fitting day for band uniforms In
the band room at 7 p.m.

The band members are plann
ing to attend' the Dakota Days
FesUval In Rapid City, S.D. May
26-27'28·29. They held a car wash
at the school on Sept. 18.

A discussion was held on how to
rllise tunds for the trip,

A musical play production wlll
be held Nov, 12-13. A discussion
was held on serving a supper in
connection with the play. The
public Is invited to attend.

The next meeting will be Mon·
day, Oct. ~ at B p.m. In the band
room lor a general meeting
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TOWN TWIRLERS
The Laurel Town TWirlers

Square D.lnce Club dance on
Sept 19 al the Laurel Llty
AuditOrium with Bob Johnson of
Norfolk.n the caller Several sur
rounding tOWn!;were represenTed
wIth elghl !:>Quares of dancers.

The nellt dance w~11 be the Fall
Festival '0 be held on Sunday.
Oct J With Jerry Junck from Car
roll and Duane Nelson call11)9

FINE A/lTS BOOSTERS
The Ffne Arts Boosters met

Monday In the band room for Its
meeting with all the officers pre
sent.

The new officers for the 1982·83
school year are Mrs. Allen
Schrent. prestdent. Mrs. Merlin
Brugger. vice presIdent; Mrs
MelvIn Melerhenry, secretary.
and Mrs Merle Behmer,
treasurer. Mrs. Zoe Vander Well.
FIne Arts dtrectcr. and Curt Jef
lerles were also present

REORGANIZATION OF
BROWNIE TROOP

On Sept, 15 the r eor qenrr e
ttonet meefing for the Brownie
Troop No. 255 from Laurel was
held with 19 Brownies In allen
dance

First graders loinlng the group
were Angela Abts and Tara Er
win Brownies from second grade
were April WIckett, Debbie
Ward, Courtney Thomas. Herdt
Reinoehl. Brandl Mathiason.
Angle Ernst, Christy
Crookshank. Susan Cornett Joan
Creek son and Betsy Adk!ns

Belonging to the troop from
third gr(Jde are Jennifer
Schrieber, Becky Rlppen, MandV
McBride, Lucy James., Tina
Granquist, Stephanie Carson and
Nicole Bri1tell.

Leaders for the Brownie Troop
No 2SS are Joanle Adklnc, Ellie
Mc Bride and Galt RIppen

A love check program 'Is"In the
planning stage as a project tor
anyone wanting to participate.
Th'e Idea of 'he program 15 to
check on the elderly people In tM
area to see that they are okay or
In need 01 anything. 11yOUare In·
t~~d In taking part In the

pta-nn/ng or terephone contact
Mrs. Duane Field and let her
know.

Mrs. Field closed with prayer
and Mrs. Terry Thies served
refreshments

The next meeting will be Tues
day, Oct. 19 at Bp.m. Mrs. Shirley
Carpenter wtubeve the devotions
and Mrs. Jim Rempfer will be the
hostess

The Best Checking Account In Wayne

COLUMBUS FEDERAL SAVINGS

Our New Interest Checking account keeps your money
working for you 24 hours a day ~365 days a year. lam 10%
on any balance above $1000 and 514 % intert!1t on the balance below
$1000, FREE of all service charges unless your balance falls
below $1000.

• Interest checking ratel will fluctuate with market conditions. Call 'our oHIce for .current rate$, Your balance
over $1000 Is not a savings account or depoilt and Is no' insured by the FSLIC, I.t II lecurold by notes or obliga·
tlons of the U.S. government or government osencles.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS
Election of officers has been

held In several of the organlza
ttons a t the Laurel Concord
School

Those elected In Science Club
were Tim Lineberry. c-estoent
Mike Jona s. vice president
Renee Ge ce e en. s ec r-e ter v
treasurer, and John Chace, stu
den! council representettve

The executive board for Drama
Club Is Sandy McCorklndale
president. Ccueen Mackey, vile
president Derek Lineberry
secr eter v Patsy Thompson
lreasurer. and Brenda Ju,">sel
represenlatlve tostudenT lo\.mlll

AIASA recently elected officers
with the following Dawn Westadt,
president; Troy Heitman, vICe
""csident; Chad Lake, secretarYI
Michael Juuel, tre;uurer; Marty
Jonas, wrgeant aj arms, Steve
DyMaL repor1er; and Mark Her
rmann, "ttldent counell repres.en
tallve elected

Future Bu<;~ne-!>s Leader", of
America (FBLA) elected I'~

19828-3 officers They are Jana
Cunningham. pr~ldent. Nanc.y
Lule. vice pre!ildent Tina
Daberkow .• secret,ifY Renee
Glldeken treasurer Monica
Hanson, reporter: Jack.le (rl!>p
hl!itorlan; Marfy Nelson
parliamentarian, and C,lmmlt?
<':roo~shank... tuden! council
representative

Ilaurel

I
i

FIGS
FIGS met Tpesday In the

United Methodist Church of Win
sldo. w!th 10 members present.

Rev. S~ndy Carpeoter opened
with prayer. Mrs. -Marvin Fuoss
had the devotions. She played a
tape of an outdo~ T$ - lCiS b.
Rev. John E verts of L yttOfl,
Iowa.

Ttle Country Store will be held
'n the Winside legion Hall Setur

~[. day, Oct. 2 starting at 10 a.m.
~ They will be seiling baked gOOds

and crafts. Lunch will be served
throughout the day.

FIGS are donating 2s percent of
their shere of the proceeds ....om
the Country Store to Missions.

The Church Conference will be
held Sunday, Oct. 3 at 6 p.m. In
the church.

FIGS are gofng to serve a sup
per Monday, Nov. L for All Satnts
Day r:

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Holtgrew
of Florlde have donated a card
table to the church

A Bible study wUl begtn Thurs
day. OCt. 141n the Social Room at
8 p.m. In tho church. This will be
led by Rev. Carpenter and Is open
to anyone who is Interested In
comina·

i .I . .-
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HOOYEI
SElf-PROPELLED
CONCEPTOHE
a-iIltSyn-
~(TMIIldI·

tIItillf" deKl ct.,..
wlttl"..DCM'af
ttlIin·..,., blfor.

.ede- ct.nlno plw
•••...",....,......rpet-~1eQt. t.ocuedtw,
QUk* • d.-n beg...--ywtn iemDheedJlgI't1

.SaIt touch ICClfd ,•.....

Mr••netMn. Bernie H.Ueen of
Anaheim, CaUf. were guests
Tues~y and overnlill'" guests In
the home of his brother. Mr. and
Mri. Leonard Halleen.•

Mr. and Mrs. Rick Leltlng 0'
Colorado Springs spent several
days last week with his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. ,-:-eonard
Halleen.

Mrs. Gordon Magdanz at
Wayne and her mother, Mrs.
Myron Leesee, 0' Carroll went to
Plainview Sept. "6 where they
visited a brother·ln·law of Mrs
Larsen's, lawnle Holmes, at the
hospital.

Recent visltor~ Ih the Edward
Fork home to honor their 40th
wedding anniversary Included
Mrs. Don Harmer of Norfolk, Mr
and Mrs. Clarence Hoemen of
Hoskins, Mr. and Mrs. George
Noelle of Stanton, LInda Fark of
South Sioux City, Mr, and Mr~

Lonnie Fork and family, Mr!>
Tom Bowers, Mrs. Lyle Cunn
Ingham, Mrs. tiarry Nelson and
Mn. Ervin Wittier

·C~wtttl.-
......,.·DedaJ 1W1b:tt
.Full tUne edge ~n

lno·

U12150.. $70

*SPE.CIIL*

Buy (2)H.~er 'acuumBag.
-1

AncI Get The

3RD BAG FREEl

HOOYEI
COHYEmlU
..PlIGHT

HOOVER
CELEBRITY 2
2-Motor Cannister
.Ak* on .Ir - no
....... naru~

.1.1 ~ Hp· pi
VCMA HPI.,2 en. muttl-magnum
boo

$i'l$;;~~~~~

Wayne True Value
Conquers Inflation with the

LOWEST
HOOVER. Prices

HOOVER.
-eon,....upright

with H•••• -

(!~f'.
~• . ", .DIft ... tIMdDaht

....'"..95 :re-..":l."::'". _.-

Mrs. Alvina Lewis and Mrs.
Howard,__-8otsford, both of
Meadow Grove, were dinner
g:uesfs Sept, \9 OhVl:r. and Mrs.
John Rethwlsch.

On Sept. 17, Mr. and Mrs.
Jerome JOhnson of Elk PoInt,
S.D. were guests In the
Rethwlsch home. The women are
slslers.

Mr, and Mrs. Mike Gearhart,
Melissa and Emily, 0' Newman
Grove visited Sept. 11 in the
Merlin Kenny home and Melisse
and Emily stayed with their
grandparents over the weekend
while their parents went to Ken
58!. City for a football game.

Jim Kenny of Sheridln, Wyo,
allO came to hll parent's home
recently where he will remliin for
a time to uslst with hlrvelt.

G5T BRIDGE.CLUB
Mr--:-and Mrs. Wayne Kentin.

entertained the evening of sept.
18 for the Urst meeting of the GST
Bridge Club when couples were
guests.

Prizes went to Mr. and Mrs.
Merlin Kenny, Mrs. John Paulsen
and Don Hermer

Mr and Mrs. Do-n Harmer of
Norfolk were guests

Mr, and Mrs. Dean Owens will
nos I the Oct. 9 party

S'ENIOR CITIZENS
Mrs. Lena Rethwbch was the

hosteu Monday when the Senior
Citizens met at the fire ...,. and
three tables of cards were
played.

Mrs Bertha lsom and Mrs, An·
na HMlr.en were wlo.rwr,lL.

Pie Day will be heid--tOda'y - ji_••iii_iiill _.

....-........._ ••J
,CRA'FTCLUB ,... (Monday) as compliments from Mr. andMrI. MerIlr)'Kenny and

The .carrotl Cr_" Club met Farmer.,St.t. Bank. Mrs.. Don Harmeler went to
Monday evenldg' .at ftIe Terry , Wausa TUHday wl)ere theY et
Mun~er,homelnCoIerldp. TIle... ' Mr...-"nd Mrs. Ronald Rees anet tendect a dlstrld meeting 0' the
we~ 13 memben Ind a ·guelt.~nd Mrs. Darrell French United Method'st Women.
Linda Mllbr.fhof Coter~ge,pre- went, to the Clay County FaIr at. One of the spee~en.,at' the
sent. • Spencer. Iowa on Sept. 11 and meeflng was Pastor John Craig
.The -group made Christmas visited 'In the Lonnie Hansen of MilfOrd who was pastor of the

wall hangings and will make star .home at Peterson. Iowa on sept. Carroll Methodist Church several
burst plitterns at the ned 12. years ago.

~:~I~~ :;I:~ Larry Alderson Mr. and' Mrs. Ronald Rift

Mrs. Alde,.50~ conducted the ent.rt.lnld It dinner sept. 15 to
busIness meeting and Mr~. Jerry honor tile third wedding Innlve,'
Junek was-actlng secretary. Mrs. Ary of their dlught,r Ind bus
Lonnie Fork Is the newly elected band, Mr. Ind Mrs. John Ge:ewe,
secretary- treasurer. of Wakefield. HII mother, Mn.

Mrs. Kevin Johnson· and Mrs.. Alma LUldMtn.• of lbunton wet

Mike Potts are new members. allO. IUlSt.

REGAL AOUAVELVET
Lata. Egg_II Flat Emt"",.
• Luxurll;>uS eggshell finish .
• E'namel durability
• ApplIes easily
• Soap and water clean~up

A discussion was held concern
InQ the LAMP meeting that will
be held at Creighton on Oct 26

Mrs, Etta Fisher was elected
president; Mrt. Esther Batten,
vice president; Mrs. Perry
Johnson, secreterv- treasurer and
ne~ reporter; Mrs. lloyd Mor
rtv. reading leader; and Mrs.
Ruth Jones, health.

Mrs Fisher read Ihree poems
eonuec "Prrends." 'Laughter'
find Sunrise

ou.cer s will as sum e f herr
dulles 1f1 January

Mrt, R v-fh JonM- wi-!J ht'P.>-f t-he
next club meeting on Oct, 19

~RSAnLE

'159 5
• ... .,1.26 GAL

eo...RIfIe 500 sq. ft• .-: Gal. Incredibly Itt....

lcarl'onnews
HILLCREST CLUB

Mrs. Esther B~tt~~a5 hostess
Tuesday tor the H.lIIcr~st Home
Ext€!1slon Club. There were eight
members present and two guests,
Mrs. Ralph Olson qf Wayne, who
became a new member, and Mrs.
Ann Roberts of Wayne.

Mrs. Emma Eckert co"ndueted
the busrness meeting and led· In
the recitation of the flag salute
and also In reciting tbenew club
creed
• Roll call was "what I will do
when rm snowed In t,hls winter."

Mrs. Ma rten Jorda n reported
on the last meeting.

Mr'i Eckert gave a report on
the recent councll meeting that
Mrs Eckert and Mrs. Jordan at
tende-d ~~.

Members were reminded of
Wayne. County AchIevement O&v
thaI will be held In HGSklns on
Nov 5

r---7--------------,
I~ 20°1 II _ /0 OFF:-I'.. II ., Domco Vinyl Flooring I

: . •...tallatlon Aloo Avallabl. .:

~------------------~r----------------------,
: Andwe'll give you this terrific :
I discount in the bargainl -.
I wa~~;'~~:/=f.f7;~~~u~e sarulas I
I arvJ rmrs a beautiful hitrRaln' I
I UJfT)f'lnandlakeCKj\,r1fllrlgt-- I
I f,t,hl<" hmlled'llfl'lt"lJlIt'f l
I IL ~ J

Father Paul Shanley

Tuesday, Sept. 28: Salisbury
steak. tater lots, asparagus. CQt
rece cheese. tee roll with butter,
apricots

Wednesday. Sept. 19: Pork
chop, mashed potatoes with
grd'y glazed carrots, whole
wheal bread wlfh butter, peach
p,.

Thursday, Sept. )0: Oven frIed
chlden potato 'Salad, colesla..... ,
..... ho(e ...heal roll ",,11'1 buffer. can
np.d·pe-df';-

Milk, fea or coflee
..erved With each meal

Frtd.ay, Oct 1 Oven fried lish
"'" th tartar ~duce. macaroni and
''"lee ..€' bru~,>el ,>prouls, ,etlo WIth
f'u,t bre<td ..tick With butter
"almeill Cil ... ,n bar

Supper guest.., ,n the Phil
S, he-urIt ,,", horne Tuesday evening
n honor oj M,(hellJ>' .. eighlh blr
'hdat ..wre Mr':J Ruby Zohner
and Gene at Batfle Creek, Mrs
Dora Werner of Norfolk and Mr
and Mrs Paul Scheur1cl1 and
Pdul S<.heurich of Hoskms

M,chell\"'s mother baked and
dKorate-d the speCial cake

·",r 'Ialley (did came Monday
'C; ,>pend ..everal days vIsIting the
E Gutzmans

mrs. IUlte, h... Z.7·Z7U I

mrs. hilda thomas 56_5611 I

Overnight Delivery

15 % Off AII Orders!

~
Cabinet Hardware

NO~ 40% OFF!

Price. Good During National Kitchen/8ath"e~k Only•

~"'IftftW~ ~::.. .... )JJ ., .. ! ••..~P~gDUas
'21... st. ~J.'~~

Kitchens
with personality...

Wturtf!'\lMsty1eofMenlllltcab,~'fO'u~ f'A.l'~l<Jttt>er'...-.ll,~

yourgood_ Beaou:aeMeroll.!llofl,,"~..-~It:<rtu.""'~w~

aeon Le~-"flme- uieocn !\dJl.'SWl"e

~;s1l<le.O\lttnsy'lINlalUfTUtlu"~
quality ffrllSh EleaIIl$I!> ~O<t ffi4j sde<:l
'rom" COItlpg.ec~ 0I~' ~
n~~!Ud'I~\Jllbtyl

v~t>M.baskeI.bo'~!:lOxpollld

baskelandeutler}tr!l)' V~CAft

v-.owroom today and st4rt .plat'll'U!1g Thete'1 • kJt mort
~r:Nt~MefllliJt-~'i<Jt(tler\ tJehlncIthr:1l"oera.t4oot.

national KITCHEN/BAfHUJeeK

t '"." '." •.; I" !.. ~~

AI the present time, Father
Shanley is tn the process of for
mulating and directing the
establishment of Exodus House,
d non-protit religious ecucanonet
center for s~xual minorities

He does extenstve lectur,ng
Ihroughouf the country and ,5 the
author of two cassettes. "StrC!lghl
Talk Abouf Gays and

Coonset.nq Parents of Gev-,

sexual minorities, as well astne . ~:--~'""":=~~'""":~,
counseling and Biblical aspects
of these lifestyles.

Engaged In youth work for over
20 veer-s. Shanley has received
numerous awards for his work In
mental health. •

Among them are the Mayor's
Cllilensl:rip Citation in Boston,
th~ Distinguished Service Award
for "lasting Contributions to the
Community and the Nation," and
the J960citation from the Eastern
Massachusetts Mental Health
Association

E "el in q'
eil; ':, .. ..,'

> "'(r,I"

On We-dn~'..,da\, fV<r.., r 'or .. ''''
Seiling ot DE". Mo.ne.. low,.., hrl" iI

guesT ,r, The Me<, F ',f'" '\I"

The women are <,1.. leF<.
They ,'Ji"o ,s,tf'd Thl' Jr"nun

Behmers tha' dl tf:"rnoon

The Wakefield Senter (,llzens
are going to have a bake set- and
coffee and roll sale on Saturday
Oc t 9 from B to I 1 a rn a' fI-,e
center There wu! also be a qUIi!
raflte' The quilt I'Se t the (ent-e-r
and chances are being SOld now

Up· Coming Events
Tuesday, Sept. 28: Leq,-jl Aid,

12 45 -p.rn, Tvesday Mlqo,· f)mgo.
730 p.m

Wednesday, Sept '29 ('Jnn,e
training In Norfolk

Thursday, Sept,]O B,"hdCly
party, 12 pm Waldbaurn rom
pany tour, 1 pm

Congrega te ~a i Menu
Monday, Sepl '21 pO"Up,nE'

mealballs baked poTato "",,,
sour cream, green bedn~ 'OtT1d'O

IUlce. whole wheal '011 /, "., b,,'
'er Ice cream

Andersor <10d IV' 'N

Thoende r

IS,OOO MJnJmum

10.124%

hoskins news

SENIOR CITIZENS
On Sept. 14, the Allen Senior

CItizens joined the Wakefield
group to make 75 for the noon
congregate meal Alter lunch
LeAnn Schroeder entertained the
group with several songs Rut!'>
Felt accompanied on the plano
The group joined in 10 Mave a
signature scavenger hunt Lunch
was served 10 afJ

Mr and Mrs, Alden Johnson
presented a program on hand.., a'
the center on Citizenship Day
Sept, 17. There were 72 ,:>enlors
present for the meal and pro
gram

On Monday Dr Tom Wasny
VISited the center He ate ..... ,Ih the
group and then Wlttl the help or
John Vlken answered many ques
tions from the seniors

wakefield news

Father Paul Shanley, .the only
priest ever d'pppinted by the
American Catholic Church to be
the minister of sexual ri'llnorltles
In a major city, will.speak tonight
(Monday) at ·Waynt!" State Col·

·Iege.
The public Is Invited to att-end

the program. sponsored by the
Wayne State Student Senate, at 8
p.m. In Ramsey Theatre on the
college campus. AdmIssion Is
free. •

Shanley was the minister to the
sexual minorities, primarily the
~ay element, in Boston, Mass. for

.ntne years. He also wes the
teatured instructor and lecturer
iri-··dinical psychology at Harvard
University's graduate school 01
education for ttve years

Shanley'S program, entitled
"The Cruel God of the Chris
trans," will exemtne the major
personal and social problems of
being homosexual

He also will lalk about of her

Vote For

W.G. (Bill) Watson
Democrat

Current

Flrstsavlng·sco.
.._ 1, ......1Iif ,~t"'"

.........---....=::::=: ~,.~_ ....-

MONEY
MARKET

51.000 MI.. lmum
r

EXPERIENCE FOR THE 80'5

•WAYNE COUNTY SHERIFF

HIGHEST
INTEREST RATES

IN THE. AREA!

89 DAY VARIABLE
RATE CERTIFICATES

7.849% 8.099%

26 w••• Certlflcat.. - "0.000 Minimum
Stat•••gulatlons Prohlbl. Compounding (H Money Mark.t

. CertlfiUlt_

............~'.;...fyWH......tOnaif~·

Accounftl GuaramMd to
$30,~ Ity N.D.I.G.C.

'30 MONTH Curr.nt Rat. 12.30%
CElTlflCA~A"_' "1....12••79%

.. P.1dforb., W_hon lor SherIff C.m~,,~n ...

FRIENDSHIP DINNER
Members of the Hoskins area

ExtenSIOn Clubs who attended
the friendship dinner at Battle
Creek on TueSday evening were
Mrs, Don Johnson, Mrs Leonard
Maden, Mr'i AlVin Wagner, Mrs
Anna Falk, Mrs Erwin Ulrich
Mrs Ezra Jochens, Mrs E C
Fenske, Mrs, Fred Brumels

·.i'fI.• Mj:\21,;,:·r!-' ':~; .,:,u.. Mrs Frieda Bendin, Mrs Arnold
A6(~ a1?'d,/iA~~.A,.~~i~·S"mue:tiQJ1, Wittler, Mrs Norris Langenberg

clnd:~"'n vlsi ted Mrs. Doug Mrs. George Langenberg Sr
Samuelson and Infant son in the Mrs Lyle Marotl, Mrs Mary
St Francls Hospital in Grand Kollath, Mrs Hiida Thomas
Island Sept. 11 Mrs, LIndy Ander')on, Mrs

They also visited ,n the Doug Walter Fleer Jr Mrs Jame'i
Samuelsttn home In Grand Robinson. Mrs Elaine Ehlers
Island Mrs Dua~e Kruger, Mrs Earl

They were overnight guests of
Mr. and Mrs Jim Lindquist ,n
Battle Lake

Mrs. Gertrude Utecht, Mrs.
Lillian Sanders and Alvin Ohl
quist were sept. 19 dinner guests
In the Mrs. Rudy Gloor home in
Columbus.

~..·!estto-speak on.minorities-

Mr. and Mrs Albert L Nelson,
1(001 and TIffany, attended fhe
Sept. 18 afternoon wedding at
I(lm Nordstrom and Gary Peter
son at the First Lutheran Church
In Battle Lake, Minn

]. ..'.5E;';'~~L~
'_;1I!'".","-,SerYe,AII J:,.te••IQI1 -Club
" --""" ....._.~~ of SePt. 15.f

O'r·".~I~UI!I'~ Lll!rary In
"'lIktf'-r.t.wllh' elllht members
~ng~"~,'~bers answered

~1<!.·.·.c:aJ1 lall'no 'W."•. t ttiey would
IW' to·do wben:they' ,retire.

:''''rl-~.'..'J;~~n' .8oeckenhauer,"
Pr.ttJdent,,,conckI~ the business
ri)eetlng~ Mrs~ Kenneth Gustaf-.
., 'eiidlnoJeader; read an arti
0'. enUtled ilAre 'You an Active
Member or DC) You Just
Selo'lg?U Mrs. Alice Longe
reported on the Cancer drive In
Logan precinct. by the club
members.
.:Mr5. Boeckenh·auer. read the

mfnu.tes of the last council
"*"'1119 gIving the lessons plann
.. for next vear.
. The next council meeting will
.. held QQ. 4 and all new officers
~. to .#i'nd.
. The c-'ub will esstst with bingo

at the Wakefield Care Center on
Oct. 29. Committee Includes Mrs
Kenneth "Gus tef s on , Mrs
Lawrence Carlson, Mr'Il. louie
Hansen. Mrs. Cornelius Leonard
and Mf5. Peg Kinney.

New officers elected for 1983
are Mrs.· Kenneth Gustafson.
president; Mrs Cornelius
Leonard. vice president; and
Mrs. William Driskell, secretary
treasurer.

Mrs. Gertrude Ufecht
presented fhe lesson on
'-~f'-g "'Your Retirement
Readiness."

Mrs. John Boeckenhauer and
Mrs. Fred Utecht served
refreshments.

The next meeting is Oct, 20 with
Mrs. Cornelius Leonard as
hostess
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Wayn.e
MINI

STORE
Storage .Bins
5'xlO'-lO'xlO'
lO'x20'-lO'x30'
All 12' High

Call:
Roy

Christensen
375·2767 or .375-1918

\\a\Il('(it\
()tticiah

\\;1\\1(' (011111\

( III i (' i, II"

:17r.. JI76

SPACI
fOI

lINT

RADIATORS
'REPAIRS'

H('staurallts

FARMERS
NATIONAL CO.

Serving the finest in Mexican
lood every Wednesday night

from ••1
Friday. - Cat Fish lrom 6-10
Saturdays - Prime Rib and

T-Bones from 6-10

Tlnod of tiarha." i'IIIlUn't'nnn
thf'fIUrnf'df;arballr('anfJ'!'

. Twice a Week Pickup
If You lIave Any Probl~nlS

CallOSA1315-21.7

Ml{SNY
SANITAitYSERVICE

..H200odge
omaha, Nebr.

f'ro'"'Nlonal"'urm Managpnu."nl
Sales -"oans - !\ppra'liCIls

Jrrry Zimmer .

'. ~~.,

!J.,.

·M&8:.·•• ',
RADIATO~

41ntain '1 .

Phone ~5-28111

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

Wayne 375-3566
Allen

635-2300 or 635-2456

Bux ..56

May.or-
Wayne Marsh . . . .. 375-2787

('Ity Admlnlslrator -
PhilipA.Klostet ..... 37&-t'131

('lty Clerk"Treasurer - <-----------1 NormanMellon 375-173JCity Attorney _
Olds, SwarlB '" Ens•.. 315-3511II

('oanellmen -
LeOn Himsen 375-t2t2
CarolynFilter 375-1510
Larry Johnson 3'IU8M,:
Gary Vopalensky 315-R'1l
Darrell Fuelberlh "..
KeilbMosleY 31&-i73l!
JimCraun .. : ,.' 375'3t28
DarrellHeier ,$315-,'.

Wayne Munlelpal Alrpoi1 '- . \,
AIAllen. Mgr. . ..... 37HfM

EMERGENCY ...........• ,. III__ _ ----..--1 POLiCE 375-.)
nnE CALL.31I1-III1:
IIOSPtTAt•............. 311103l111'

A "": DoriaSllpp... 3,/'1-1"*,.
Cl : Orgrel!a MCll'ria . 3'15-_
"" lateJ..... .

\.Uverna HUlon ... , ... 31M.
Sherlfl. S.C..ThomJISCIII . 37.M'" .1 • "!"'laIO<""IY: .. . .....

..l..e!lol' JllIIIien 3'IH2II;
SuJlC,.: LOren P.nt .•• -. . 375-1777 ~
:Tifli....', . ..
····U!oii·Meyer .•........ m.-;;i
CIerl!"'Dlitrlet~: .• ?, ~0iII1ine,.1rI~' .•..3'15-_,1
ACrI"","'~~i .. ,.. c:
DolISp\~ .. ,',..., ...•. 37H1tO"

AllIota..·.DIfte..•· ...:)

Country Girl Bridal Salon
North or Allen at the '& Dress Shop Open:Monday9:~:OO;

Junction or Hwys. 9 & 20 Tuesd4>:~lui-da>:9:00:s:00.

Plumhing

.,. &_lrd.Thur'dll.l ..f t;lIt·h '1o",lh
!'~IIlI .. "I - '2,00 '."m
1,:lUp_IIl._I:OOj,l.m

CREIGHTON

UODln!; & Arlen Pete non
fo'or Appointment'

lIomt" 315--;"Ko. • oroce :11!}-ZKDD

;\.1-:. :\;Jo:RRA.."iKA MENTAl.
III·:,\I.TII st;HVI(',.: ('''~NTEH

Sl. Paul'li I.utheran
('hurch I.ounge, Wayne

MIDWEST LAND CO.
PkOM':a1....3W~

ZIClhbl- Wa,"""1N""~

Optometrist

2t5 W. 2nd Street
Phone 375·2500
Wayne, Nebr.

I'h.\ sicia n«

WAYNE
VISION CENTER

BENTHACK
CLINIC

flhunt';17r.. lll..

REAL ESTATE
SPECIALISTS '

Olck Keidel. H.P.
;17;.......2

Cherylllall. H.P.
:J75-;1610

Pharmacist

SAV·MOR
DRUG

WAYNE FAMILY
PRACTICE

GROUP P.C.

Plumbing - Heating
& Electric Sewer Cleaning

Call 375-30lt!
It no a.nlt,,·e~ call :17~3113

Willis L. Wiseman, M.D.
James A. Lindau, M.D.

111 Pear! Stref't Wayne. N":
PhORP:115-1600

I)H. J)ON/\I.U It:. K()":8t:1t
Ult. L\ltRY M. M,\(~NUS()N

CJPT()~U:TltIHTS

31:JMainSt. Phone 375-2020
Wayne, Ne.

.• W" ,St'll "'arm. and 110m"
•""II' ~Ianagf "arm.
• Wp- An f<:IPfrls III IMu YlfId,

N.E. Nebr.
Ins. Agency

TrIAI'.
.,~~ ..

Wa~l1f'

Iii \'- ..st :trd

FUU ,\1.1, "unt ,t-:,.:us
l'hOlI4':n;J·ZlilHl

IlIdt'pl'lI4h·nl.\J:t'lI(

DEPENDABLE
INSURANCE

Bruce Luhr,FIC
375-4498

nl'~b.ll'rl'd UrprpltpnlaU\'1I'

Gordon M.
Nedergaard, FlC

375-2222
Rf'giltwrf'd ltf"prf'1wntaU,'f'
('ompl.t(" IJr(" and lIt"alth

Insuranc(" and llulural .·umb
I.uth("ran 8r:-uthprfluod

St>l'urUlpN ('orp,

ft... IUIliERAN
••BR01HERHOOD

MitVll'dpOIti, MN SS402

WATERTOWN
MONUMENT CO.

. Finest in quality
Expertcrartsmartship

Monuments
and Markers

Vl,gll Luhr
Phonf:375-24!"8" .

Business and Professional
DIRECTORY

Dick Oitman. Manager

mum
UFE &CASUALTY

112 West Second
• Lire' lIealth
• Group Ilea Ith

Steve Muir
375-3545

Gary Boehle
375-3525

'lollulIl('llb

First National
Agency

[fl '~Ol Main
Phone 375·2525

Over 55 programs have been
brought to Wayne State during
the past 11years, 'eatu.-In; Infer·
natIonally knOWn speakers. ar
cbeetres. ballet and'dance
tr.oupes, puppeteers, and many
others, .

Daniel Pollack gained renown
for Jus plano work on the sound
track for the recent movie "The
Competition."

The Polish Chamber Orchestra
from Warsaw·ls ranked as one of
fhe world's finest, and Karl-Lise
RaVRafi Is • young celllit and
Nebraska native' who recen'ly
tOUred malor U.S. cities IS a
member 0' "Muslc from
Marlboro."

The Eastman School of Muslt
Brass Ensemble was formed In
1964 and is world·famous for Its
distinct sound and repertoire.

Persons who would like more
Information about the programs
ere asked to call the Wayne State
College Spedal Programs Direc
tor, 37$·2200, ext. 361.

State National
Insurance
Company

Insurance - Bonds
in Reliable Companies

State National
. Bank Bldg.

IZ2 \Jain "'a,'nto. :1iS- ..lUQi

Elkhorn
"We Care"

Chiropractic
Clinic

Dr. Darrell Thorp
. D.C.

112 E. 2nd Street
Mme~han Mall

Wayne. NI!:
:175-3399

Emergency 529-:l555

Dentist

Fina 11("('

'~.h~~!"
l.rM:-W..... f1r,.l'T'llfir:dSo.TIoI;I:'"

Max Kathol
('f"rtlrlpd "'ublk ,\c:l·uu.nlant

Box 389
108West 2nd

Wayne. Nebraska
:175-4718

Finaneial
Planlling

Accounting

IIlSII ra un'

The Triangle££ l.oan,F",'n,
norlh"hUf'

Purpo!l"

George Phelps
CertiCied Financial

Planner
416 Main Street

Wayne, NE 68787
375-1848

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. Becker, D.D.S.
Dennis Timperly.

D.D.S.
Mlneshalt Mall
Phone375-2889

Chiropractor

I~~T,::::,~ IriAI
~fI;<.,\.,u. -

KElTH JEeR, CL.Li.
'::;.$.<u:t Jl·I·1lJb1k -w.,._

Real I<:stale -- Vacations
Appliancell - Cars - Elc

!l.laxlmum $2~.OOO

IlPJ\\f'1l11nd :1,;;'11;12

WSC special program
series features music

FoUr musical offerings l!Ire
scheduled for the 1982-83 W~vne

State College Special Program
Series, according to Program
Director Or, James Day, pro
fessor of music.

This year's program sertes In
cludes pianist Daniel PoUack on
Oct, 7; the Polish Chamber Q.r:
chestre on Nov, B; cellist ,(8rl·
Lise Ravnan on March 11; and
the Eastman School . of Music.
Brass Ensemble on March 2.4.

All special programs are set for
8 p.m. IQ Ramsey Auditorium of
the Va~ Peterson Fine Arts
building on the college cetnpus.

Ticket prices are $3.50 for
adults and $1.50 for high school
and under: Wayne State College
faculty, staff and students will be
admJtted free of charge, as are
holders of Wayne State activity
passes.

Day satd the four musical pro-

r;r~~;:;I~:;~~:frt~~~~~~~te:~
the campus, community and
area

Rcpre!>enting the senior class
on the Student Council ere Mike
Ca-tson. Gwen Hartman and
(risty Hingst.

Other Student Council
-epresentetrves are Steve Peter
son and Trlsha Willers -juniors;
Jane Gustafson and Mike Mur
phy - soobomores , Ed Haglund
and SUSIE' Stout - freshmen,
Marc I Or eve and Rabble Turner

eighth grade, and Lana
Ek ber q and DWIght Fischer
seventh grade

sec-eterv. and Mike Anderson,
treasurer

wInkle, "E.T' The Extra
Terrestrial"; Robert Lacey,
"Princess"; Louis L'Amour,
"The Cherokee Trail"; John 0
MacDonald, "Cinnamon Skin";
Tom McNab. "Flanagan's Run";
Barry Mayson, ., Fallen Angle",
Wendy Murphy, "Dealing with
Headaches"; "Nebraska School
Laws"; Organic GardenJng and
Farming, "The Encyclopedia of
Crganlc Gardening"; Mar-y E
Pearce. "Seedtime and
Harvest" Belva Plain. "Eden
Burning" "Prentice Halt's
Great International Atlas";
Frank Rooervs. "The Ordeal of
Hogue Bvnel!". Berton Rcueche,
"Special Places; tn Search of
Small Town Ametl".a" Betty
Rollin, "Am I Gelling Paid fOT

This?' Page Smith, "Trlal by
F Ire" Robert Kimmel Smith,
"Jane's House" Jean Stein.

Edie,' An American
Biography" Charlene Talbot,
'The 50dbuster Venture"; Ogden

Tanner, "Garden Construcflon",.-
Michael M. Thomas, "Someone
Else's Money" "Transportation
In America" Elaine Vall, "A
Personal Guide to living" Joe
Van Wormer, "How to Be a

AltlOti. 1IOt.

nil. boolm at
wayn. pUblic
library

Seasons" Michael Korda,
"Worldly Goods" .. William Katz
WHdllfe Photographer" Me ...
Von Kreisler, "The Pillagers";
Dan Wakefield. "Under the Apple
Tree" Walter Leslie
Wllmshurst, "The Meaning of
Masonry."

CHILDREN'S BOOKS
Donald Carrick, "Harold and

the Giant KnIght" Molly Cone,
"Mishmash and the Big Fat Pro
btem" Jean Slaughter Doty,
"The Valley 01 the Ponies"
Nicholas Fisk. "A Rag, a Bone
and a Hank of Hair", Carol
Greene, "S-andra Day O'Connor,
First Woman on the Supreme
Court" Joan HeHbr on e r .
'Robert the Rose Horse"
Robert Hoare, "World War
Two" Nancy J Hopper, "The
Seven and a Hall Sins of StdCY
k endeu' Karen Jacobsen
'Computers" Fernando Krahn,
"The Creepy Th.nq" David
Petersen, "Airplanes" Barbara
Williams, "Mltli and the Terrible
Lyr ennos au r es Rex" Phyllis
Anderson Wood, "Pass Me a Pine
Cone Jane voten. "Sleeping
Ugly Cbertotte Zorotow. 'The
Song

dent I s Kraig Dolph, secretary is
(Indy Jeppson, a nd treasurer Is
Mclodle Wilt

Jason Erb IS ores.dent 01 fhe
lre',hmdll cia .... Other officers
ar e Wade Nl( notsoo. vice pr est
delll Mild' Lundahl. vec r erar v.
.1nd )(rl<,t.1i (lay, treasurer

E Ighlh grade pr evrdent 1'5Ran
dy Kinney, and VIO! prestdent IS
Tammy Nicholson Sec-eterv Is
Stacey Kuhl. end treasurer Is
KeVin Greve

Seventh graders f'lee Ied Br en
da M("ler o-ev.dent Other 01
t.ccr s are Jeremy Gr ac e. vice
p r esr oe o t • Re c oo e i Lueth,

ADULT BOOKS

Vivien Alcock. "The HauntIng
of Cassie Palmer"; Ma~1 Esther
Allan, "A Strange Enchant
ment"; lynne Reid Banks, "The
Writing on the Wall", "Betty
Crocker's Chinese Cookbook";
"Belly CrOcker's Mexican
Cookbook" Better Homes and
Gardens. "New Family MedIcal
Guide" Thomas H Block,
"Orbll" James Carroll,
"Family Trade" Champ Clark,
"Flood" Complete Book. of Col
rec ttbre Cars' Merle Drown,
'PlOWing Up a Snoke"; John

Ente. "The WInter People"
"Farm Journal's Country Style
Mlcrowdve COOkery" Bruce
Felrstein Real Men Don', Eat
QUiche Leonard Gross. "The
lasl Jews In Berlin" Michelle
Harrison 'A Woman t n
Residence' Frank Herber f .

'The While Plague" Stephen
Hunler 'The Second Saladin"
James Kahn Poltergeist"
H R F Keating, 'A RU5h on the
Ultimate" Leo P Kelley. "Luke
Sutton Indian Fighter" Eugene
Kennedy, "On Being a FrIend"
Stephen K tng, Diflerent

THE KAPPAS won Ihe women's division of Ihe bed races al Wayne Slale College
Friday. The bed races, cockroach races and an appearance by a Playboy magazine
playmale were activities sponsored by Michelob.

Or eoe s vevee through 12 at
Wakefield High School have
ctec tec o1fI(~r<, for the 19828J
school year

Mike Clay Will "i~r"e i)<' pre'>l
~nt 01 the verner c te ..s Other of
flcers are Bob Berry "1((" pr evr
dent Renee wen s t r a nc
secrete-v and Gary t cuber q.
tr eesor er

Junior ~tudenh have named
Shelly Kru$8"mark 10 serve d!.

th('lr pr e-srdent (aria Johnson 1$

vrce president. K lela Lund I!I
sec r eter v. an1 Michel,: Mey("r 1<,

treasurer
Pre,ldent of the sophomore

cte ss Is Roni Stanl, Vice preS I

To David H.lnemann
Grand Champion Pen of St_r. at the Wayne County Fair

CONGRATULATIONS

Wakefield High School elects officers



FOR SALE: lA )I( M- .5kytln-e- --
Ie ome. Wrledt Trailer

Park, 375 4530 • m211f

FOR" SAiE;Two6-tt:;"12-,t
Dohrman silage wagons wl·th 0

roofs and hoists on Wesferdorl
gears. Call Bob Jones. Wakefield.
281·1501. ,s27

FOR·5AI.E' 'TwO attec 10'0
speak'ers, Yamaha' R500
'receiver; and.a K850 tape deck
.c.rf37H0<3. .20.3

HOUSE F·OR SALE, 314 Wes'
3rd", Wayn·e. Contact State Na
tional Trust Dept, S1ate Na
tlonal ~ank, 375.-1130, m3tf

(Limited Space)

FAMILY
POIITRAIT
:$'<ECIAL·

The IOd H"Hmen Fa","y 0;Woyn.
---....-

STYLE SHOW
Presented By

SWANS'
APPAREL

Wayne. NE

Wednesday,
Septembe<r 29th

7:30 P.M.
At

THE BLACK KNIGHT
Admission buicl<etQnly_

TICkets are FREE - Stop at
SWANS' Prior to

Wednesday for Your FREE
Ticket.

I
'Palntlng
· Iar

............... e-...I.,
........... r .,rrite
..... f1 ...
W.y A.....

In....... a All Work
Guarant....

'I" btlmat..
Ritch 10"

375.4356

miscellaneous

Christmas Portraits

See or Calt U!;

PROPERTY
EXCHANGE

September
is not, too
early ito be
thinking of
port-ralts for
Christmas.

Portrait. of thoi fondly.
children or Indl"I""al
make a most ch.rl.......
gift· an" "nlqllD photo
gr••tlng card••

FARM LAND

, 11 Professional BuildJna

THINKINGOF SELLING
YOUR HOME

320 aerol unimproved,
Highway 35 Ealt of

HOlklns. '

Thor Reolty
Norfolk. NE
371-1314

160 aertU, nicely
improv9d, Northealt of

Hoskins•

wanted

I.WILL SEW infant andchlldrens .
knit T shirts, SAOO·~,OO. Have
patterns for Infant Ihru size 10.
Call Barb Hascall, J7~'3J"2, if'you
would like to see some
samples 527tf

WANTED: Two.mat
girls looking for apartment or
bouse for r-ent. reasonable. Call
)151370 520t3

AnENTlON.__

Two auCK noar Highway 98

.....,t of Wayne. noar now
ollro.:tlvo 'an.:h homo.
Four bedrooms. tontrol air,

large k Itchon on" "Inlng
ot'~, ~ullt.ln rango OYen.

dl.hwasher Gnd dhposoL
lorg. IIwln" room. finished

baMmlint. two bo'hs, 'wo
cor attached gorogo. 1m
modlat. pOliollion
Own.,r, want It IoOld.

Thor Realty
Norfolk, Ne.

371-1314

SHINGLECJ.OSE OUT
235 lb. 3 tab ..!,. no ..li Par. Sq,,~r.

c:.a.h anil cOrry·
Tomko Special

42/3 iquare postel brown'
32 _qua,. wHlto . 3' square c:edar ...ml
, Other Cotors on SAU A'sol

GREAT PLAIMS t .•
. lo...r.I, NE ~ 2S~-3273 .

special notice

HI•• ary Boole, Sav. poston
and plo: up your book.

NOTICE
Orde,.. are stili ""1"11tokttn on
a pre·publlart,on 1KI.1. for the
Ol.on COunty HI.tory ~
""ay. Tour 'umbprln. In
nm.:' Lnd i35 pius n.23
'01•• tax. ond 12.75 for
potta"e to Rosemary Pop••
80.:11 JI, Wot.rbury. NE. Malt.

real estate

I would 1I1c. to Inform you 01 a
nit:o ho•• for sol. o' 521
Walnut Street. Tho 1 'I. _tory
hou_ h .'tua'eeI on 0 cornet
lot. h tram.ty ••11 Insulated
and ••••n.I".11 remod.led on
all throe Iov.l, throughout
tho hou••. A 110, a beau.lful
"o-dc and flower gordon, A low
8 ,". In••res. loon may be
assumablo to quallflod bOyers.
Priced in ,h. mid 40'"

Must Soo to Approciate
Shown By Appolntmon. ani'll'
Phone 375-4192 afto, 7 p.m.card of thanks

PART" TIME: Good typist with
good telephone skills required
Send letter and resume to BOJ(,4A,
Wayne s2313

, 'q;;,'._',

NOTICE OF VACANCY, Wayne
State College - DATA ENTRY'
OPERATOR. Computer ·Center.
To start on/about October 4( 1982.
Starting salary 5668 per "month,

~~~~baenbfji: ~~~~;t~::~ta~~~
tacting Director of Support Staf'f
Personnel, Hahn 104, w.ayne
State College, Wayne, NE 68787.
Phone 375·2200,Ext. Aas. Appllca"
ucn deadline 500 p.m. Tuesday,
September 78, 1'982' eEo/AA
Employer.. 8283c8 5'20t3

DON'T EVER BUY i'I new or used
ar 8' ,'U( k unIt! '01) (heck wijh

ArnJ(' ~ Ford Mercury Wayn"
J7S I},} We can save YOU
money ,;12"

THANK YOU TO THE Dr . ""0
'lO~Plt",i ~'atl, 'tG '·,('["1

nf"g~hor., dnd relat",!'!> tor
food ~)rouq~11 In. card', d"c1 "'

J,r(l ",ndM.1',-, Hans('r.

·0

.. - ·1- .

~
w __",~~m,~,..

• ,.ot"~ h.OJ,,'mis a~',,-,)lJnt _
Il-,. pa' ~oo 1Il!<",....,1 'In

'''l\tnomry

2. 5.

lost & found

NOTICE
Est"te of OrvllJe OIIm",*, Deceased.
Notice 1$, ttueby given Ihat rrefle

R"ddlfte, whose'address I,:u...f;:lm Drive.
Rural Route. L O?"IMka, Wbcon5ln s..45O.
ond Val Oamme. whai. address I~ Rur,,1
ROI,lle I. W"yne, Neb;taska 6311], neve been
appl)lnted Pen.onal Aepresenlallve~ 01 Ii'll'
Mfak', CredlttwS of thIs t!'StaJe musl trle lhelf
el.slms wlfh l~ County Courl 01 WilY"'"
r<:ounty, Nebraskoa Onor belore Nouember 15
I9I~, or be forever barrtd.

(sJ Luverllill1llfon
Clerk 01 the County Court

O'cls. s...rn Inci Enn
Anor...y for PeIltJOIWr:

(Publ S.,pl IJ. ~O. 211
I ClIp"

Follow the trail·of your
$1,000 deposit at

State
National Bank

N , ( "II i'N, "J ,~,

') r RA (E 0 "

N~~I~~~6~:~~~~~::~R
NOllCI!' 'S hereby g'v,," b~ 'r-.~ APP'"d'''

N,~"d., B"nc~hdr.. , In''''OfO',l''''' "'d,n
',_, w,,,,,'de N",b'd~'~ ".,' '" 't "PP' ,

'" ''''' ; ed,.r .. 1 R......,.~ [1"". d "",' \ ~ .. ,,' 'L
,." 0'" 1 01 ''''' B .. ". HQld,n~

"" "h<tnk ho'd"'Q ,o'"P~'''

"""dst"i!<Qu"p7J1X,''''_
•. '"nd'rn:j ,n,,",~,. ',I ".' N

FJ"r. M",nSI, ...·, V'I ,,'"). ',N:>' ..,_"

NOTICE
E \Iafe of Allee Armlnlll Woods ON ee .....d
Notice I' heretly "I~..n Ih,,1 'he P','~o",,1

Repr~loatl...es have nJe<te-/l""l ~(c.OI)nl

"nd n!POI"l of thel...dmlnhlral,o'" ~ to,,,,,,1
c1~'ng pelltlOfj lor complel~ ~emem"...' lor
format probele 01 w,1l of sa'd d<.'c..,,-ed lind
'Or delermlnallon 01 1;.,lnhlp ....1\'CI\ ",,"v'"
be",,, \.,1 lor t1earln9 ,n It1e Wa.,,,,, (ount,
Nebr~~ka Covrl on Oclobe' 14 1981~'" 00
oeloc.kam

w hlLUVHn;lI1'IIDfI
Cler1toffheCounl., (ourl

OId~J !io!"'~-EMz-_

Attorney lor PublJ'Ibtr

(Pub' Sttpl '10 11 0<' "
60 1111

ol K""·... , C "y I ,.,)" ~ ""'
K"",.,s r,', M.,·",,'

p"",octo"", ..pp",'·'J' ",,," ...I •••••••••I+_~~~'Q""·mtJ~' Q8,'" ~d' ~._

"688 i'JiJ 0' ',,, T II ,~<'

,,~:.~~~'z:,~.."'~';7n~:~:~ ,:-:'-;:',: :~~~ MANY THANKS FOR THE REAL ESTATE
'IOndl " ....,,. 10"" ',,,,,n,,,'l ,........."'., c,"' 'h'5 (ards, lilslt<, calls and food To
,'ppl'<"',on 0' , ,',u h""'" ~,,~ ,,,1,,,,,,,,,,,,,, PasTor, Mon,>on and Newm.ln for
"bou' ,.,bm,"'"'' "",,,,..,,,. '''''' fp~~,
I.I'-V",' ""' '...... j,,, ,0.. 'I-,elr comforting words al !h,·
;.,~". .. ..~, ..... v 'r...... d """" p<t'J!i,nq 01 our SIsler; L,1ur"
'~~~"l.':Pl>,;",:.~u, •.••. ",,,, And€,r<,on '{our Ir,ouqht!vlne-'J~

.viii alway<, UP "_'rr>embr'<f~d

Half:,I M,nnH:' and Opal
(",'Ison s17

Ury.rn;l HllfOll
Clerk 01 the Counfy CO\Irt

ClIilrles E McDermott
AlfIID!U f«..PeJl!4l!"'l!r

(Publ Sepf 10 7' 0<' ~)

•r"~

help wanted

NOTICE
E~tal~ 01 Cnarles G Mar,holl. De<:.,evd
Nollce ~ .hereb¥ glyen Ihal Ihlll Perwnal

RepreHfltaffve has filed 0 Unltl a,covnl lind
. reporl of his admln.sfr .. fJon, 11 'ormlll dO'

InQ pelJljon lor comple'e ,..tllemen' '0< lor
mal prabal., 01 will of ~,d eeeeeeee l(r
delermlnatJon of heirship. lI"d a 0""10"" 'Of"'
delermlNltlon of IntwUonce tlU "'~'Cl;

have been se1 lor hearing In the WayNJ Coun

Iy Nebrllska Courl ()fT 0c'CJbo., )4 19111at_JI~!=!mBII JOo'cloeka_m

lSI Luyt'fna H,lton
Clerk01the Counfy (ourl

John V. Addison
Atlorney for Apptl<:ilnl

'Publ S"p' I) 20 ;)11
7 (I ,p~

NOTICE
E"'ale of Derold F Utecht, Oer:.ed~ed

Not'ce ,s hereby Q'V"~ '1;.. ' an SeplemrJe,
~ 1'I1t!. I'n IheCou...tv.J:our' aIW"~...eCo,,n'Y
Neb' ..~ka, the R"g,,"'" "wed d ....""..n
~1 .. I e ment 01 Inlo,m"'l P,,,bd'" 0' !h .. Will 01
',lid ceeeesec a"'d 'r-.al Conn .... U'"c.M
",1;0"'" aodre~s " R I" 0 WdJo"I,e'd
N',bu,ska 68184 h<1~ O""n dppo'''''"d P"'lQn.. 1

1.1.L,c"senlat' ...e 0' Ih,~ e~lill~ ~'~d,'o" 0'
, '. ,,\Iale must hi" 'h.,,, "",'''', ,. 'e 'r-."

"'u" on 0< bel"r" No .."mb<." '
"J'~"" berr ee "

C,;I,,,W Mon~n

Mom-on & Gubtlel"
Aflo,nevs et Law

,~ ", N"yn~ ,,<'t""."
NO"(~ " G,vp,

'1wM".,0'
Nebras'" #111 ',P '1 ,,' Ie,
Seplllmb.-·]g ,Qg; .,' ' ...~
DtdC.e 01 'h .. ' Junc.,1 ",r-.I"'~

open '0 'h,· D"OI" An ~qe",,"

me"',nq '~P' ")'" "'''~'''''
/IV "d"b-il>10' l'"t,I" '''4*' "U' ,,' '","?l' ".",1

I.... C"f (Ier • .01'T~,.. C,', ,..,..L,. I)..,' " ,. "'J'"'
d./l mlty b.- ~ od,l·pd ", "'I" ,,'....' ~.~

Norm"... J M,.non (,Iv (L~,k

P ~I,· ""0' I"

NOTICE
-Estoaleof llIvra'A. Anderson, Decl!lased:
NOtice Is. hereby given lhat on Septem()er

§;."9I2, In the County Court 01 Wayne County,
Nebraska. the Reg,strar lisued II written
'st"tement .of Inform,,1 Probale ql the Will ot
~Id Deceased and Ihat the Stale Natlonat
aank & Trust COmpany whose address Is 122
MaIn Streel, WllY~, Nebraska .681B1 hll'

It bee" appolnled Personal Represental""" 01
thl'S estate Cr~dllor~ 0111'1150 "'ale musl f,le
'herr claims "'/111'1 ,Ih-.~ Cour.1 0" or eete-e

• Noy"mber 12, 19i12 Of' be IQI"eller biltced
I,) LuvernilHltt/lI'

Cletll of thltCounty Court

NonCE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
(,,~e No 6738 Doc ~o Pdqe 6lI
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OJ- WAYNE

COUNT Y NE BRASI(A
~IR~T FEDERAL SAV'NG~ AND LOAN

A~:.ocIATlON OF LINCOLN A U""'ed
S,,,I"~Co,porall"" PI",~',H ~, IIENNETH
L DfLP AND OANETTE L OELP ","
t",nd ..ndwlle FIOE.I'( NAYIONAL TI
~Lf INSURANCE COMPANY a Nebrll~1l.3

'~. 'OlDer",""" POSTAL THII,fT lOANS
>'Ii IN( dn 10..... ,-o'por""0<1 AND JOHN DOE

ANO DOE "" "".Ie ...", lind ',,,,,
~dmes U..."~OW~ Oe'~"dd""

NOTICE IS HEREEIT '.."11£"4 THAT b,
""ue 01 ..... Ocde' 01 ''''e '.'"edOy tl1eCI~"

0' 'h .. D,~'"'' (0"" 0' '" .. "" ...lr-. Jud" il
0""", 0' N.. t>'''~." ,,,,r-.,r and 10< Wd,n~

Coun'~ .n "n d< "on """'",n F,,~, F e<l......
5.lvlng~ "nd Loan A"o<,,,I,on 01 linCOln d
UndPd Stal.. ~ (orpo,,,'<o<' I" PI",nll" ... \d

Ken.....lh L D"lp ilnd O.....elle L Delp. "u·.
bdnd ¥'d ""I .. fld.,!.', National TI"~ In
surllnceCon'pany a Neb' ...sk.a corpora 1001"

PO,'" Th,," Loan", In. "n l"""'d <orD'.....'
1'0" ·",d Jorr 0".. IIno 0"., hi'''' ,~

r<'d' " ...c "'~ ndm.. ~ ,;"~nOWn dn d"'~",

dan" ""II d' '00(10<' am on ''''' ''I'''
0'" ,f (~<Iob<"( 1982 iI' 'he E ii" dOO' ot 'r-.,.
(",,,' >-1ou~e WdY"~ WItY"'" (o""'V
N~"'""" all .., 10' '<dl~ d' pUb'" "u' "Of'
,,,,. 10 ,~'" Inq de~~ r1b"<l l ~ nd', d" d
Tp" .. m.· ... '~ 1'1 ""t

'he E .. ,' S,.'y ,.,~ £63,1_, 01 _0'
f '.Qh'.....n Ie, .. nd ,r-." E "" s",~

"vI' 'E6~1 1",<".,1 (.,lSeY~'l.'1'n ( ,
810'. Four l ()(lgln...1 Town 01
Ho".kln, WiI~n" .,,,n'Y NPI)CII'~"

G,v.. " ,,(,d,,' '" ',,,,,,,, "'" ,'r-. <j-Jy 01
S~·p'''n'>n... </fl,

(s)xolly( fhompson.Sh.er'l1
P-r A"pt l~ 11 u'" '!'

oL'
,M)"

','16

'"'b6

)1)18
14\6

jOI-lN DEERE COMPANY
J110EasIUlh'>k.... 1

K.Jnsa~ Cily. M,s~ourr

By D.JII.dW e.,nShoof
Aelll,l Creothl Repr",..nl"hYc

(Publ '>fop' 1/.

Atte~t

LynftfJ Wylie v'II"9~ "'!r~

NOTiCE OF SECURITY AGREEMENT
FORECLOSURE 5,AlE

No1lce l~ hereby g'ven thlll em I" .. "" cl<Jy
01 October, 1982. oJf 1 JD 0 (Iod p rn II'
Loo",n V"lley Imp' I,,, W"{'''' N,' ",.
undIl'rs<9rl...:l ....ilr".. ,J"'p"l>l,,
'ollowlngdeS<."bed.,q",pm.. ,·,

I jO~Comb,,\,,~,,c'''JI\lij''

I jD ....~C'O'~H'·...d TdQI411lll
PUf!.U<tnf to 'h~ ,.. ,,,.,, uf", ""il'n Note ,,"<1
5.ecurlly Ag",em.. n',n f"vO,,)1 LOlJdn "dll .. ,

Impl. Inc p~e<u'",dby D,,'~M"''''',II <l....."
Ihe 10th day of AIJ9V~f 'v:R "Y"Q""<l '0
JOHN DEERE COMPANY )lla I .. "I R~'h

. Str!lel. I(ansa~ City MI~~o,,' .... ,<l',na"" '''<;1
~talemenl hall,ng btm" I,jpd ,n Ih" Oft"e 0'
lhe Clerk 01 Thvnlon C'Jun'~ N<!bfil~'d"
I~ \6lhday 01 Aug,,~t 1~18

Th.s ..,,1., ,~ '0 ro"', 10<." ',,,'d "'0" ",d
$ec;:urlty A'iI,,,.,m...,,, ,r 'h" ""'OU' 01
$22.1311 12, logelh., ""It> ,a~l~ (a~I', 'j' '."IP.
ond o!Kcrulng c~ts .. nd loc U'" P"'l"-"" ot
satlsty,"9 Ih., ..mou...' du<, ,,,~,,,o,, ""t "0
sun or at ...... prOC~"'QS il' 'II'" r-.d,~ ~n

,nstltuted 10 '''rove( ~.. 'd debt 0' ..n, Pd"
lhereat

AII"sGnitas"

40% Off

sfnu,rlt .. ,..,.,usly glye" '0 Ihe
'all~ ineml!en 01 the 80ard ot

a COIJY or lhelr acknowtedge
.. of notice Is euecnee 10 Ihe~e

{i:.~"",,"' Avallablllly at lhe aq"nd.. ",as
~'.com""'nlc"tedIn ftle advance notice lind ''''
~,... .Ic:e to the Ch .. lrman 6nd BOMd ot
':',Tru'sfellS of this meeting" All prOC'O'<ldlnQ'
.~"er shown were fOlken wh,l" I"" cor.
',venId meet1nv was open 10 the putlll<
'~ Approved buildIng permll from,~lil Bur'"

',i,for mobile home .

~u ==::~~~tl'm-:~,~g monu'''''
.-. Approved AU~1ISt IreM;ur",r ~ ,,,po<'

'ApproYed Ken'Hlntz es member 01 'IV,...
'Ide Volunteer Fir/! Depl
ffw~OV~YewdYpe,m,' 1o, J,m R"",p

ApprOll;~ the lollOWlng (I,l,m',
Westl!rnAfea Power, power L.J"

Nebr, DlI!!Pl-J;!tRlw. 'ldle~ ''''
P"'IIroll,labor -- -----

Dutton·Laln~.sup

awetand Elee , r~p
Weyl'le Co. Public Po...er

alrrler, renllll,powe'
Wlns'<leSlate Benk

faxdepcr5.lt .j6L ,U
5treel.,~~ Fund, triJn~le, lun<ll 'JO 00
P ..tmarst.,r. enye,opes
Util1tle~sectlon,dve, !It>rJ(; NOTICE
Nortofk 011. ~up \a ,,, t ·.''''e 01 L..,ura E Ben~hoof D",~"', ..o
Leon F Meyer p"n 8- ,...10'" '<o'Ke., he'eby g'v"" 'ha... On ) ..p,,·.~t,..·

reybor!ds ']~~ (>(, , \181 ,n II;., Wdl'''''' Co ..,,"y N,·'" ,'".,
Elec;:trlc Fixture. ~up '~'J'," 'h" Req'''',a, '\Sued" "'''''''-' '.'d'~
True Vatue Hardwd'~ 'UP 'J '''S . "n' " '''''''m,,1 Protldte 01 'he ,,' ~,' 1
Mlnourl/KatlSas Chem ~uP J] 1" ~J<" "d"~'<1 and Ill .. , W,lbuc (
LI~ly Brd"d. ~up '96') .,,,OJ~'> ..,Id'",~ ,~-nlO W.. ~,,,,QO(!

~~~--~_~_~~_~1...)!~'!!....2_.'\o~""b'<l'~"6S76] ...,,~ be"n il.,;><" "".,'
Slenwall'~, 51,1P n~ ~I -p~-,-"".;tT~~~~-~........,...
01 .. ,.., o..... les, aud,t Mid budge' ~SO 00 ",,,a. I'",. 01 Ih" e,tlllemu~' 1,le 'n"",
Mliler's MIt:! , sup 40 10 "', rr-. I'", Covrl 0'" Of' be'.or .. Nov~n'\o,,'

HlISker.cemeflt 1;140 \'ISi '" ,," ta,,,,,,,r o.l"'.d
Soc Sec Fund, lrlln~l("r 'unds "~ 11 (51 Luyotrnd H,Il,,,,
Wln~ldeMolor '"p 'Ilij)) Clerllollll"C"unl~(o,,"

Lib. a.Ed $.ervlc:e:l-. boob I' Q\ Old,. S..... d, and Enu
Dinosaur Dlscov"t:l-, tlDOks 606 'Allor""'f for Apphcant
Em ....~er>cy Medlcdl S<!rvl'~~ IPuo' SlOP'

meg sub LOG

Book,",Uer boo~s ~ "~

I( N Nan GdS, gd' I Q~

Demeo, mag. 'lOck
Ultlitl~Fund, Aug ele<
Wacker FarmSlore '''p
Noll', Ed 8001<,& '"~V' po,,.,
COUVI' sup
Ludl Pronllng ~up

Smeal Flre,wP
Wayne He'dld. pub
Soc Sec BuredU m~,... >0< ',..,
M,dw..sl Bndge. Q''''''''
NOl"lhweslern Bell ph"n'..,
Cd!>ePowe, 'E'P
8!u.,Cros~ Blue S.""L~

AdlO\Jrned d' IQ " p~'

Tn" B"..rd ot "~""~', ,I '"
W,,,",,de Neb'""" ""I,
"on"lIJOp'" o"l"'ob,,"
meellng ,oom "oov" ", .. ""d·")<

meellng ....,rrt>!' '0 It .... p"t"
Odlorsv<;h "'p'
'enl. IS dyal,,,ll'e oub'" "'~p.. " ," "'
olf,c.. olthe , rr"q<,(I,.,> "·.d"J, dCj"

M",rYlnl'l Cherry ,Il;l"m .. n

Specially Marked

StyJe Tex

30% Off
All Other
Wall Covering Books

10% Off

Decor~torHeadquarters

, WALL COVERINGS I


